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FRIDA Y, MARCH 6, 1970

Light Show, Ben Hair USGA Elects
Campus Chest Events
By CHUCK CHAMBERS
This year's Ursinus Campus
Chest runs from April 9th to 18th.
The Student Faculty Show will b<!
st<lgl'd on three successive
the following "'cek, April C.

'0. '

The Co-chairmen, Joan
lind Lu Schnoll, hope:.,•.••. . ,. :::

000 to help support .
tiu which are not funded

morning. th(' Penny Mile in the d_
t('rnoon, and a charity buketball
game in th(' evening. Frida)', April
10, will feature a Phi P s i shouhine
after lunch and a concert after dinnl'r. Saturday. April 11, will in_
clude a Bela Sig r-ar wa s h and "
Jlght s ho .... at 7:30 P.:'I!. :'IlondB}',
April 13. features an Ugly Man

ally. ~Io~t of the money will
to the l'lelmark Home. which
hllbihtat(' ~

reLarded children.
I
percent of the money will go

Riafra, since food is needed there.
Thre-e Main ":.'entJi
The Campus Chest will
three muln (''lentil:

Il

President

Qualification should bto abolished,
By SANDY DUNLOP
As long as II ~tud .. nt i~ in good
In the la~t inue of th(' W« kl),
!'.tanding, maintaining a 70 cumuit was reported that the L'SGA 1'11'1'- Inti"e a\·erllge. he ~hould be ('ligibl('
tions hlld bel'n ht'ld on Thunday. for o ff ic('."
f,'ebruary 19. the date which was
The L'SGA officer~ wert' el('(:t('d
I originally set by th(' Election Com- on :'Ilonda)'. Ruulh of the ('1('(;By ROB BARR
'mitte('. Due to II ~erie~ of d~la.y". tion we~: Pr('~ident. A lan NO\'ak;
• Ending hi s term in offIce. J ohn howeve r. it was n('cc."ary to post- i :'I\ale \' ice Pre~ident, Jim Stellar:
EmIl' had a few comme n l$ to make: pone the el('ction until Monday,
.
F emale
\'ice
Pn!~ident.
Linda
"With each change in t hI' a , minIS- :'Ilarch 2. In order to explain thi~
tration, then! always se('ms to be a ,change of dllte, the Wet'kl)' con- Kunz; Recording Secrl"tary. Sallr
rebirth of enthtlSiasm, and the main tacted Steve Giroux. chairman of :'IlcCoach; Corrl'~ponding !'l'Crl'tar~·.
object of th(' USGA is to ~tain I
E lection Committet'o
Gail Hagy; and Treuur('r, Wayne
and perpetuate it, I ha\-e a lot
Christmsn. Each of the candIdates
confidenc(' in Al (Novak) and
It was found that according to ran unoppo~ed.
ne'" officers that 1 hav(' talked w;';~ II : : : : constitution, a. cand idate for
On thi~ a~per-t of th(' election.
., far as their sensitivit)' to s
pres idency o f the L'SGA must' Steve Giroux commt'nted: " The
at least a 75 r-u mulati\"e a\"-' Eler-tion Committee decided to run

Meel Pl'ess

I

" \ hop(! that other student$ 'i
feel free to express th('ir problems,
This year. the USGA had to work
on it.s own, and it r('ally cannot
function without the proper advke
of the students. Th is advice s hould
'~;i~;d;;~ all areas of the college,
:'
professors, board memadmlnistcltors. "

]ight

carnival. and the Student ',,,,I,,
Show.
The Student ~'aculty Show
year is BEN HAIR-a combination
of music: from the Broadway Show
Hair and the sc ript by Carley Lane
and Les SchnoU, The theme pic_
tures the selection of a new President at Ursinus, The ending is
top-secret, Claude Ha wkins will
produce the s how,
Tl'ntllth'e ~ hl"dul e of E"l'nls
On
pril 9,
will

.

..-

To do this. th(' present
must be dissolved and
Anndle V. Lucas
The n('w document would
DepartnHmt. one of
a student "Bill of Righl$,"
lipon ~o rs of this
basic freEdoms and civilliberChes t
delineated and drawn up by
Contest at 12:30 P.M. Girls 'o,em,.!'" "Committee of Thirteen."
will be open that night. On
Studenl$ being placed on the AcApril 14. there will be a
. Council, the Scholarship
tournament and a ZX sla\"e sale i
and the Board of Adthe afternoon followed b)'
PAoto by tl'tattr
an issue Novak
waiting d inne r. a m agic act
for. He is plan. Alan N o'ak. the ne"'ly-el«led president of the U rsinu,! St udent Go'..tnment A~~"",;at;on.
Sn yder at 7:30, and pre-med
investigation of
lit 8:00 P.M . Wedne sda)', A pril
i
- breakage fees, erage and at least one ),ear of ex- a r('gular election even though
will have C. M.P. Note s in the
fees, IIctivities fees. perience on the Council, Senate, or there was on I), one cn ndidate for
ing ann a fa~hion show
cabinet of student Judiciary Board.
The Election each office in order to go along
will provide a di. Committee rcceived pHitions from with the democratic proce~~. We
day.
ThursdB)',
April
16,
i
problems from the two candidates for the presidency, wanted ballOb .howing the unop_
WRUC ....
hold a
tUrl' a dorm clean-up in th('
Karl Weiland and Walk"r Tomp- po~ed tandidatc.s in order to make
noon followed by a KDK ",•• I~""I
kin s. and both of them were dis. r-Iea r the apathy shown toward this
and thl'n the carnival
Through thfse issues and others qualified becau~(' the), did not meet election. ActualJ),. the cau~ of
by students and the cabFriday. April 17, will inWithout II the lack o f re~pon ~e to the elec.
Sig Nu hoagie sale and a inet to the IIttention of the U';GA.,these Qualifications.
Novak wishes to erase the ster('o- Cllndidate for pruident. the ('1Ct'- tions st'em~ to ~tem from the frus_
tlon "as dela)'ed until :'Ilonda)', tration of the qualifi"d student~
P.M. April
The type o f the uninterestfd Ursinus :'Ilarch 2. It \\'a~ decided. how- because the USGA has been able
Honald lIulI. Professor
('ndato n8:00
Saturday.
as well as thl' powerle~s
i"try. the o ther fa cult y
the Road ..Rall)'e at 1:00 ~tudent.
USGA.
ever. to hold the election for stu_ to accomplish very little and the~'
of th e 1970 tharit)' program.
dent representative to thl' Board feel it would be a wa~te of time to
Committee on Frida}' , F ebruary 27 belong to nn orgnnization that ean'l
so that he could attend the meeting fulfil its potential for meeting the
ft
of that committee to be held the needs of the studenh."
,
...
",,' do>_ Of fm ,omlid"... R',h
"I d o think th(' ~tudent~ who
Faux was elected.
..ere elected lire qualified, and with
On the confusion ruulting from a little more bucking from thl' ~tu
dent bod}', the organi1.ation could
...
<h'
fo, off'".
Giroux expressed thi~ opinion: accomplish more in the eominl!:
By CLIfTON LACY and
1.",1" ooomes a Fellow u pon en- unte sehool, it opens doors to bo!t- "While I leel that II year of ex- year. But 1 fl'el thllt the studenh
teT research projects. lind it sup_ pe r ience with th" Student Govern. who could help the USGA most arc
ROD TEEL
g raduate lI(hool.
Uuinu s College has achieved
Wood row Wil son award is plies funds (in the form o f grnnts) ment i~ helpful. I think it ~hould sta}'ing a"'ay lind therefore nre
be recommend('d rathl'r than re- hurting both the school and the
to aid financilli matters.
other first, two of ih ;'J~:f::': l:,;,~~"'~:l', because it labels the stu,
quired. I also fcel the 71i RVerage ~tudent body."
(Continued on Page 6, Col. I)
Carol K. 1I1111 S lind Jeffrey J.
ns one of promise to the grad·
plnski. have been awarded honors
by the Woodrow Wilson National
Fellowshi p PrOl!:ram. This is an
especiall)' high honor si nce only
1000 .tudenU a re selec ted from
12,000 nominees in the entire United State~ to receive these award~.
Carol and Jeffre)" along with 1111
On September 8. 1970, the books
The questionnaire! which were
of the other enlranl$, had to follow
will be removed from the Uninus recentl), distributed concerning the
the 'a me procedu re : First,
College Librsry. On the following new ~tudent union will Ix> con~id
neceuary for them to be ~:"""~:d
da)'. workmen will begin to convert ered as clo~el)' as possible in plan_
b)' a faculty professo r,
the buildinK into a ~tudent union. nin~ the la)'out of the facilities.
entrllnll! wc re asked to
At this time, it is imp05~ible to de. But a9 Ll'w Orchard said. "Know_
plications which included a
terminI' what facilitiC! ",ill be in- ing how to organize is n problem."
word I! ua y de sc ribing their inteleluded. H oweve r. the committee in It is difficult to provide entertain.
lectual inte rest.s lind future plans.
cha rge of making the tran~form:l- ment to satisfy th(' needs of the
These applications el im inate about
tion from librflr)' to student union studenl$ in such a limited space.
two-third s of the nominees. Th e
is flttempting to con~trucl a plan For this rea~on. the building- mu~t
rem aining ~tudenl$ were divided
that will fulfill the needs of the: be \·er .• atile.
into th ree interview group s which
student
body.
"We're tr),ing to find out what
wert' inter\'iewed by a colleKe p roThe r-ommitte(', whir-h is a sub· I the student. want," ~.id Janet
fcssor who was familiar with t'ach
committee of the Student Long Floyd. The committee is visitin~
s tudent'. eua)', transcript, and n!CTerm Planning Committee. is head. I other colleges Rueh a~ Wl'~t Ches.
ommendation.
From the entire
('d by Jan et Floyd and Lo.-w Or- ter to s('e how suer-usful ~tudent
United States, onl)' 12,000 nom in_
,hard. Faculty advisors Bre ;\Ir. I unions are organized and rUIl,
en are self'(:ted and, out of these
Tamb rin o, Dr. Williams, and :'olr., Both Janet and Lew are "er), en12,000 nominees, only 1000 s tudents
Se('l. The acllve members of the thusiastic about the project and
rf ce ive the awards.
Carol Bnd
committee are Bill Castin. Terry feel that the committee is working
Jeffre)' were two of these 1000 stu.
~ I artin. J erry Loux, Karen Ki lpllt_1 energetically. H owever. they need
dents. The honors aWlirded are of
two categories: Designate lind hon- Carol lIaas and Jeffrey Ksrpinllki (both lIe-nlorll), Ursinus' firs t hon or rick. Ward Vaughn. Cnrol Knight, more volunteers to help make this
r«ipients in Ihe Woodrow Wil~on Nationa l Ft'lIl)wllhip Program.
Betsy Dickey, and Dav(' Dillman. I II successful STUDENT Union.
orable mention. A Designate a·

m

I~~;:~:;~:~:~ I~f:i::~~:
b"""h,

J[~~~; II~i;;:~::~IB~~OWI

------------------ -----1
ei
e te d
H aas K arplDSk-I S
Woodrow WI-lsOD Sftbolars
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Student Union to Occupy
Memorial Library Building

I
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ALAN C.

\,;ULVlrOCUS:
By JAN DIRKES

Student Election - I1";;',O;~~d:'":;bt :,:~':~ ';:';;::
;, or ,~,
U....SI·nUS Style
~op!i.

I

J oh:
and a member of BetA

th,
bHod
here 00'
ill Ursin us.
Hopefully, this focus will bring about

I

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. . 1 an
to

unde
of what
means
be II rstanding
blind member
of itthe
Ursinus communi ty.

VOTE FOR ONE (l) CANDIDATE
FOR EACH OFFICE:

On the Accepta nce of Blind

Students
"It's difficult to say whethe r or
not the blind students here have
been accepted because I haven' t
much to compare it to. This is my
first cxperience in II totally sighted
cnvironmcnt.

President

o

THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1970

ALAN NOVAK

John Fioravanti
pie. I can hear it goinK on every iluation, and then you'll ha\'e no
day around me. Maybe it involves threat by militants. But il S soon
a little meanness-people getting as hope comes inla the picture, peo·
teed off at you once in a while. I pie a re going to try to do some·
almost wish sometimes that some- thing about their plight.
one would push me down the stairs.
I don't know if militancy is the
On Problema
1,0,"", It's an outlet and it's not
",,-I;~~'i;,;
can be justified. I'm
"Everyone's nice to you
""";'" ,,,and the war so per.
don't have any problems with
more accurate to
mobility or with getting readers.
undcrS13nd it more than
The stuff I'm herc for_thc educaIt's the whole absurd
tion-I get. The surface things
alive-everyone's an
that blind people run up
geared animal.
have all been overcome. The
On Jazz
that used to be difficul t are
now. There's braiIling going
I think there should be more Jazz
here, lots of our t.cxt books are
Ursi nus. Jazz is great.--Cantape. Everyone's trying to
I Adderiy , John Coltrane. I
braille and be nice.
The
folk music.
Some or it is

h

Female Vice-President
OLINDA KUNZ
Male Vice-President
o JAMES STELLAR
Treasurer
o WAYNE CHRISTMAN
Recording Secretary
SALLY McCOACH
Corresponding Secretary
D GAIL HAGY

o

Although it seems difficult to believe, thisd,o,~c~u,:m~ie;n;t;~~~
the official ballot for a major election of student
officers at a s mall, liberal arts college of quality.
less, the fact that each ca ndidate ran for office unopposed

';,,:;;;;:;, m,

mommy problems are solved for me
he re. The other problems are
rcally emotional and I dig it. But
c:,"'t be changed.
whcn you're involved in II more in.
one way that people
to a ha ndicapped perdo wish people wouldn't go
tricnte musical thing. sometimes
not, as it would seem, the result of the pervas ive motif i;~ 1 ~!:;:t:.~:~: a definite respect for
their way to help me becau~e it's hard to comprehend the two
the Ursinus campus-student apathy. The undemocratic
have achieved some- lhat only pu ts me in an awkward chord folk songs unless you take
ture of this yea r 's most significant campus election has
think respect is as far
. i
Like if someone holds a them apart and consider only the
foundation in an intricate net\vork of constitutional
Possibly it's an ignoropen for me and I'm twenty words. I can't say that I could lis::~:,;~~;;
part or the sighted
away from the door, I have no ten to folk music all the time.
c..-t1ities. A s a res ult of these legal entanglements, only
a:.; tu hvw U",y :.;huultl
way uf ku u",iJlg that they're there \\'ht'"n I "' .. u ~ tu Kd illw a musical
handful of s tudents in the entire college were even eligible
waiting for me so it makes things thing I listen to Jazz.
When I
seek the office of Student Government A ssociation president.
~~:':~:~~~~~'~
for all of us. Peo· want to get into a \'erbal thing, I
Hopefully, the newly·elected USGA administration will
Where It's At
try so hard. It's not listen to folk.
I play organ and I really dig
take the task of effecting massive constitutional revis io n in
"When I was in high school
the sound. I've co mpo~ed a couple
order to prevent similarly embarrassi ng elections in the
listed four qualitics that
On Militancy
tUre.
bring about acceptance of the
"It's easier to under!ltand ho\\ or things but they never real1)' ma-you look al people when
militants come about ... hen you terialize. I'm getting into progres~i\' e things and it's getting hard ror
Unlike the selec tion of the executive officers, the el::~:~~:~ to the m, you dress well, you
. expcrienced the fr ustration of me to find a way of expressin/.;" my(or lack of it) of the USGA council-members is indeed
a sense of humor. and just
i
to overcome something that
r.
You've got 1111 these cat.~
'f
1
'd'ff
Despite t he r ea I'Ity
act
out
, budge. Eve ry nice fairy.tale ~el
t omatlc
0 stue ent m I erence.
not cool.
whereBut
it's I've
at found
by an,
playing with a definite rhythm and
'
1aw-ma k'mg
book that you read tell s you they're good and I dig that, but
counCI'I -mem bers constl't ute t h e primary
You're respected but not
t here are no a b solutes_that you start II"nnting to get into some·
the student government, there was such an
Acceptance is n totally
ca n be changed. But when
lack of s tudent interest in this phase of the general
thing and I don't know if it
into the real world. thing different. Miles Davis is in·
to it !l OW, You express yourself
that last year's representatives were all assumed to
exists here for n handicapped p"- I
to believe. I think this without a confining rhythm. If you
been automatically re-elected! (It is of novel interest
son.
where the militancy thing comes look for that in organ-that sort of
one council seat was, in fact, being contested by two
i
"I would say that I've
1
sound-it's really hard to find.
acce ptance with about
don't want to get into the Black
what I'm looking for right
uals, We commend the USGA for having decided, in its
pIe on the campus, but it's .j~i!~ ll~::~:~:~but the Black militants seem
finite wisdom, to allow both candidates to emerge victorious,) hard thing to IIchieve. I've
to me. If yOU offer
hung up on this thing since
militancy.
("1l1~in~ Remarks;
Communica tion s Gap
sehGol. It's really a social
the whole
don't "ant tlity. If il's Ilil)'
say that thue's no hope for
ha'e fo r mt'". )'OU can keell it:·
for me. Even being in a fraterni·
In his las t official statement as pres ident, John
ty doe~n't mean I'm in on the '~: I,--------------------------stated that the most si~nificant accomplishment of his term cial thing. It only means
of office ..... as the est:l.blis hment of a line of communicati on with a nice bunch of guys
between the student government and the College
treat me well.
"1'I'e finally realized that
a minimum of fifteen times each academic year by the students
tion. As the former pres ident rightly a sserted: "They
ceptance has to bc a two way
of Ursinus CoIlel-:e, CoJ1egevilJe, Pa. 19426,
adminis trators) are now listening to us." The only
ana if people want to accept
Sixty.ninth yellr of publica tion
is that the majority of the students are not listening. If the fine, but if they don't there isn't
n ewly-e lected officers can s ucceed in bridging the communica- really much I can do about it.
Editor-in-Chief
ALAN C, GOLD
tions gap between the s tudents a nd their government, this Conn'rsalion and Mother Complu
USGA admi nistration wil] be con sid ered hig hly s u ccessful
News Editor
Feature Editor
"Possi bly acceptance is treating
JON WEAVER
JA NE S IEGEL
even if it acco mplis hes nothing else.
you as a regular person-rcacting

t:: I

II,,,

I

ih;",

,,,,,h,d ;0,

The Ursinus Weekly

--------=

In his ihitial statement before the USGA Council this to you in the regular ways. A conS ports Editors
vcr~ation that isn't one sided. A
I{EN YORGEY
week, President-elect Alan Novak outlined some of the
lot of people hcre when they tnlk
JIM WILLIAMS
objectives of his program. We anxiously await
to you man, it's like they're talkinlt
velopments concerning his plan for the drafting of a
to a mentally relarded person. Exchange Editor ......... , ... , .... , .................. David Sell rs
01 Assistnnt News Editors .. Eilecn Shrag", Robert Barr, L,nn Wollen tin
Bill of Rights and his intentions regarding constitutional
c or
a else0 you
a Igthissctot..-Ii
0
level
thcy onha\'e
Assis13nt Feature Editor ............................ Janet Slemle r
vIsion. Hi s so-called "demands" for student represent'l.tion mother complex. I'm not condemn. Assistant Sports Editors .................. Cris Crane, Ron Herman
on the Academic Cou ncil, Admissions Committee, and Schol- ing the sifthted because I don'l Advertising Manager ................ , ... " ... " ... Tom Hartshorn
h
h
Circulation and Distribution Manager ................... Bob Heisler
' C
ars h Ip omml ee, owever, appear somew a too
knew what I'd do in the same posi- Photography Editor .......................... , ....... , Nick Tighe
tic for someone who has just assumed the presidency.
tion. I'm merely sa)'ing that I Photographers .................. , ......... J on Weaver. Rich Stiles
matters should justifiably be delayed until the ne\;'tt~;~::::;~ thillk acceptance is almost impos- Typists, ............................... Elaine Yost, Ann Pietrobon
'd t
k
m
'fi
.
sible at this point for most people. Statt , .. "., .. . . Mare Hnu ~er, Robert Swarr. Lesa Spacek, Judy
presl en ta es 0 Ice and all of the rami catIOns
It's a vcry rare thing.
Earle, Linda Turnage, Jim Yearsley, Julianne Dirkes,
upon that succession have manifested themselves.
Bob lloore, Pat Loretangeli, Chuck Chambers, Ed
"I don't know .... hat foree it is
MeCandless. Al Faaet, Jane Tomlinson, Sunn Mantz,
We recognize that the newly-elected USGA officers
that bring. about acceptance, but
Sandy Dunlop, Clifton Lacy, Rod Teel. and Thomas
inherited a most difficult state of affairs with which to work. at times it almost keeps you alive! L;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;:o;;:-:-;-:;E,,'::':;:
..;;'~':;;O".;:I''''';;h,=T::h~;~'d~,C7.'''':;;;O;:_;_::::_;;c;O;;c;;;_;;;;;;
Never before have so few concerned students been so vocal in You know you have one person who
EDITORIAL CONTE~T DOES NOT NECESSARIL Y REFLECT
accepts you here and when you
THE OFFICIAL POSITION OF URSINUS COLLEGE
their demands , nor so many indifferent students so silent. leave hcre you'll find another.
Then again, perhaps this situation is not unique to Ursinus;
"I can't explain the interaction En~r-od o..:embn tl, ltot, at COII........ IILoo. P •. Igl!~ ... ..-u>nd <Iuo ....I~r, unde r
A<I of Con ....... of :w.... h 3. I'~II.
maybe we are experiencing firsthand a lesson in life itself.
that goes on between sighted peoW.llIn. Add ..... ' ('."'puo Pua. Olft<e. t; ... lnuo Coli...., COII....... UIe. Pa. tlll25

Th , , Ik ,
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Faculty Self - Portrait:

THE KITCHEN CYNIC:

'Survey Surveyed'

Dr. Allan Lake Rice

By JANE SIEGEL

in their building.

But they kno .....

Thll ;"n·. q~l . . . w"'''-'I''';;':':'';''~':=:I:~~:: the .«o...du. 00 lOa • Io.-.Ie ~I ••• ,__
1'8,InK lor he...,
The "surn'y" is a handy-dandy 1 that they ..... ould just find blank
... b•• I •• Id wMn .M WHkl,
...d s.....cr Jo:.<It..~ I. would
A""'ln"....l.. ~ .nd ,'.~ • ..., 1sociological tool that may be used pagts hblowin in the wInd" and
...e. wuple "I
In f'.~".b.
bi, . . .e>od ....... " ... er ...di ... tlum
.
......r ..ItI> ,110" .... 110. th., f" •• , to gather the s ....... ific opinions or a ,crumpled .bout our greenswarded
IIn... u~ of diplo ......,.. th..,. •• , ,....
...~.h tar Ih. bom~hell.
I·...
.. .110, .hh ""."I'8.h.".1 IIo ...,d ....,
'-"
h
campus
So unrortunat.ely they
•• Ik 0" fa. kn mlnu ... ur ..., until
1...0. of .he '.kI>\po .. ,.., .t"'~t"...,
ow~r ... lcift •• U,". bul I 1m ..... ml,,'"''''' large group of people. To lay t at
.,
,.
,blnk 01 ""m~,hlnor ... .. y • .. hll. In ~ •• In .. th. Suppl, S......, .nd .n.~k bA,".
'M ..-qrin•• lIQul<h. tba< .,,~ .Iu_ campul
organization~ use thi~ have to appeal to a more ~Imple
pUI u" In •• hu~I"'II""
will po.har • ...,mlnd ,bem of .10 .. ttchnique to the rullest ....·ould be minded yes·no t.echmque. ThiS parboloro rou opon you. m<>~.h
"HOn",,",·· "''''''n
VI¥~ ~ b<allct,n _rd .n understatement. Although, in tlc.-ular sun·e)'. ho ..... ever, was not
bad I had ....0 .nd .. Ik F.ntrll.h hll ..... d .he 1.II.or of
I h"po ,h.t .....,. the past, SFARC has always been simple enough.
There was t.oo
"I .be l.norU'K" 01 diplomat, I
think the old libr.ry II •
<"""""l1on .ndo I
king or the "sur,'ey gi ... ers," in one, muc.-h room ror maybes and ....'!se
At .n, r•• e...., Inlu¥lo... r .IV~ me " one m<>'e .1IQ'... ~'m ",.k~.lIjft
I. II
,u.n '" m.h. priu mighty, six page monstrosity, the commen,ts. (1 ,know because mine
¥~ry IIl1l. '0 ,,0 on In .11.0 W.1 01 plnnln.
I IIld .hen ·· ... II.t .h~, .n p.o,I"J Student Union Committ.ee hBS looked like a \\.,ekly gripe column.)
du ... n the topl. l(I be dllou ...d j".t .lm«l
C.I.IIIC'd ttln.ln~. I ..liB'. So'ry!
T ·
Id
d
• ..... y ml.rop""n. m, "u .nol I~t
fUlur ••1..... Th.I.nJ".'"
Who It p.,in,,1 Wh" til. 10.' leaped to the lead. They try hard- 0.0 many questions c.-ou
en up
,,,n "IT •• th~ "",utb In .11
I....... hu ond
m.n. ~I « ...... O.dl
er! Indeed, it is a fine and noble bema- totally Irrele ... ant.
anU. So I .Mnk I·m jUI.III«I In
o..n·. u,
.ho . ... 117 h•• m..,e to
I idea to question the students as to
"What do I do on ..... eekends when
In. my ..morb "" .. II on p.""r.
lib I
.boo.t .... bu __ on h.... ' I their ideas for the Stu.U. but the I go home!" Well, I dean up after
m)'Hlr ..,..nd 0 nul. mo,••",.n<. II
·'On Campus Sun·ey" was one or my dop, do my laundry, eat some
bopo • 11l.1~ I.........nt.n....... Whu
the most elfecti"e wastu of paper lerto'·ers and return to school.
blu,", "", .nd .. h•• yo~ .ullr mun
in the histor}, of U.C. Please un. What that hll! to do with the Stu.
n,,' be l<lcn.k.l. II.", I. wb •• I
.nd .bouM hn. Illd II I
derstand that I'm not against de- dent Union, f don't kno...... I certl ..... to .hlnk.
mocrae),. apple pie, motherhood, or taint)' hope they don't try to make
Th..., '''0 nl« .tu<kn..
surveys. It's just that there "ain't the place more "homey" by ha"ing
•• lIf-- m, oplnk.n on .'Ito. . .bln,,' • ...,."
no wa)''' that partic.-ular question. a canine-clean up room. The surm<l ... Or _I I'.. m... (. f comp". un' ..... nd
naire could ha'·e been condusi ... e of vey .sks about smoking and drink •
• 11 ,h....... in I..... Ir, .k>1IlI .. ,.10 tbe
antthing except that people can't Inro:. Would you like to know how
(:hlURO SeHn .nol th., bAnk In San..
count back ..... ards fronl one to thir-' many people have pre-hensile feet
1i.,bAr.,
ty-six.
too, 10 you can better plan how
.11 .IIot wllh 'he ....111"" I..•
'ball
h
I
~pC""p1in~
b.n ., Unin"" <ouldn·' f.1I ... ~U.I.
Of course it is always possible many more pmmac ines ..... i I
• .mlle Th. houndo
b..,...... down
..II . • ' : the cross~orrelations in that I'>e needed!
.10.. bo"k •• S.n •• Darbor. or. not "u.
II",;,.", ..... ere too subtle ror me, but
I'm sure we all definit.ely want
den ......n II .h., wcr•• n.olled •• •
didn't lee any. What doe. Ii ... e or lix ne ..... chapell in the mid.ollq •. Th. ChI ••"o Sn.n, If [ mo, ••,
I I:f,i~~;.;:::;,~d:;r;ink or not ha ...e to do dIe of the Union. And doubtless
"". "0' what Ih., w.r. . . kln~ 'or Imuoh
I want a c::1oak room no one would find a faculty lounge
II I r... rd j.U fo, «ontempt of «!ur, ••
hole all or my ... ery own in the STUDENT union a bit inbelnll: un.on.ll.u,lon.11 .nd Jud.. lI oJ\'m...
",." "'""S"tudent Union! And the hibiting. Yes, ou r homeless faculty
...d hi. Uk .r~ now ~~ulnr .. hot th.r
be
"'.....klnK tor, o.. d ou ••oun,,.,. I. no..
really seems bothersome mem rs do need a place to con• f1n~ ... mpl< or .h.~ 1"..lotlble force.
list at the (blessed) end of gregate, but ..... e could always throw
l.1't. bullnlr 'K.ln. ' thot Immo¥.ble
survey. When I loo k at the up another un iquely attractive pre.
no,m.1 .. Idn.a.lon of Ihe mln,l. Th.
library and then glance at the rab building some ..... here else on
.uh I. Inevl •• bl.: .p.,h. Th~ oblHl
I wonder if they're converting- cumpus without taking room from
the "am. I. to .vold belnK Ih. on~
other five buildings into game our dairy queen. Since we all pat... In . . ... . lnKed. The bo.. me.n.
I ::~;~:,: too. And how does one or- ronize Trio'" we can run the whole
... d I. ft .. lbllitf on bolh .Id... A
rate a restaurant, snack ".hebang" just like that {including
h.mm.r beO.inK on •
.11 I. th~ bftt p...,v~n.I ..... lnOl
shop. coffee shop, dairy queen (how th]"
e lquor rIc('nse). The Weekly
olon • •nd btorn.d ....... n b.nlto.
•
s .... eet). pizza parlor, grill and cafe- can have the whole second floor and
bank. do nO •• U"'nl. m.ke
• ,
teria differently. Where's the ice Burger King can franchise the first.
It ..... n 10 .om. QU' Iller In .... '
.,.
skating rink! Why don't the su r- All the rest of the rooms can be
onl, 10..11 of ",hl.h
on the •• ~.
:--.."
... eyors just find out if we ..... ant a for "formal situations" (whatever
bow. ,hot .he bi" <lu..tlbn I.
•
place to eat located in the union at they are), and the sauna baths
... ho, kid. «>t,,, '0 «IlIe"e for. ...
:/
all and then find out if Itudent.!i that .fe going on the Sun Deck .
.... m.thl .. " <I .. ",.k~ 10•• 1 To p.... p...
desire st.e rilized or rresh rood.
Finally, ir ..... e sound proof every.h. _, ~,~.""~ <of ht~ o . . . . . . ",Io n lf
h·
f.n.,T At m, o.. n Com",.n<.menl
don .• k..,p up with .~ Jon_ 10., In_
It's really a shame that the Un- t .ng we can allot twelve 3('parate
P,nn <.ntu,l...,,0 th~ .pr.k~r.
• 17PO of I.np ..... t I.b tile Jon_
ion Committee couldn't just put out rooms ror the rrats and sororities.
"f .h. Coli...... b.",.••• too1 ~.
1
dl ••• rdcd for oom •• hlnR betsheet asking what students want
I wonder, howe ... er. if, after all
10,... <I"lnlon .10 •• ,h~ pur_
I w" OYer_ruled on that b<fon II
':~::': I'_-:
these delux additions are made,
w,," ju...ha. ··"rolonullon 01
put In, Ano"-" col1011. hod .Inod, .e>od of .11 01 uolba. u.~ftI un ....' d
there ..... ill be a little space for wha.t
v"" <O\Ild ...,pll ...... hot porh.po ..
m. ,..., ....... k...... of a 1.10. lih our 1<1'00 bAd I, <ould, ,....
I
"I"• • lot of lI.rd .hnln••"'u"II 'M the studen ts really need and want.-"If the nil do • .-·
[·m no •• Ure .bc
p,...,n< ane .b........ b.d ··.hrown ....,
R<fIKI. mo .... n.1
on .he 1>&,1 <If 'M P... I· a quie t, inrormal place to go to talk
" ........, ...... ,IRhl. KI)fl"I.U, ",I.h .,ud.nlS loK.u.. Ibc, ..,..Idn·. Ii .. i. '''OJ:' ... Ie... ,...,.d Comm.u.·.
!:':.~u.:::-de~.. m~~: .u:....,"""'~I:I:::n.~ and study without vending mabf ."d I• ...,. malurinK ,oun,," .10._ d.,.. QU"te the hud 01 I~ir l.n.uIJI:. deP"" 'OU I) .r~ no. '0 bo «InltlHd ..1l1I
h·
b k·
d
tch
d
Du. I fo~nd .10.0 •• "'. wI< ... uprouod ."aln men. Th~, 1..... 11... tom •• hlnlt' ... ,.., dif. unl¥ ...III... 8, .omp..lt"n "'.
..ltb Lkko • • nd Opon o..r.... la ,he C
ar Ing an sera
Y recor s
•
••
,.
_
....
-k
.•
S.,u,d.,
Rewl~
...
In
.n
.
•
,
•
'...
,_
"_"
~_,_
01
,h~lr
.,
..
,
the,
Ih
....
ld
hold
blaring.
'question
if,
aft.er
the
, ..
~~
I••~n' In Its pl •••. incld.nt.U,.... hl.h '" 11 n••• 00 ......., ~ p•• p 1<..........
J'b
I
artltl~ bf H.n., St...,l~ Comm ...r .MltlC'd "" ml ..d 10 ¥o,.., .1T.. I;v••nd pl"Oubl, • 01 UI, Inl.nd..! lD ftU the ..~ "'1'
R....e"'ber I rary and music rooml are aid
.'O<tn the Sm.lI COI"'K~ Hue I .'u.u",t·· 10. th".po, 10 opo,.le .nd mllnt.ln.
.h. belln hl.h .•• hoo" th.t Ire
Admini ••••• lon hll more than on. out, there will be an all night place
I did b•• k Into th.t mltroph<ln. that rou·d
Dul "'~ .11 m.k. tni.lOk ... Adml"ln ..- beu~r .nd beU •• th_ d." .nd
I T~ P...,.lden,·. job, If 'Otl .n.IUe whcre a couple could go and not be
h.... " ru,1 .h....,Id~ II raIl ",.n.«IIO .Ian., I«unl ... n~n otudents. My mi.....nIlIB, whl.h.ro por'H'lonl"':'~:::"~:I~:"~N.:,::;':~':o'~'~:·kl"". th •• 01 Wblpp[n._ blinded by glaring ligh~ lind hununderot.nd .h. pllh 01 "" rcmar:t· ~ 10k' Ib ......... In not in.i. UnK loud...bou ••• hooll. pur•• nd limpl •. 10. th.
bu.k .",~I.~.' ~;'::·;:.n:' t~~: gry pnssera-bY. Two things, how.
uu.. I .... luot Ir..h I.<lm ... n~ I th •• I.b.
ol.pod.III'"
ever, are definite. One, any Stum,.oll
A.. d "'e •• Unlnu •. Uk" m.ny.•,.
d
U'
h
h d ,. ,
So. ;'h•• do I think a'
Bu. no", .bo"t ··ho... Ihlnll'l .re" on our ...t".lIn ....«I II .ro the unlv"nltl.. b7
ent nlon we a ... e a Ul.'S em.'" h,.. at Unln".",
M, In'<r¥l<w.n ...m«l con· .nd I..... ~. h..~ .. ,... n . . .bro.d. ond
or ..... 11 '''''''.1 He hoi to k... p ploy "self·destructing" paper cups
"'~l\1 darn ~e>od I F or .ve.,
hav. m~ ..yon Ih.lr .bould.... bec.ule w. Ib.."fore w. dtpend on O.d·. woke .. to
Boord h.ppy .•h. Uoo.d belnK, In the and it will of course be caUed the
1' . .... thlnaa ... II"~III". be" . ....d
don'. h.,.. '.II.k. . .nd apon dorm.'-'
k..,p from ~oln. u" In . molt •. O.d·.l>O<kof the S..... ,.·ho I.. u«l ,h. ,h.rtor J L. Siegel Student Union. So,

.II..,. •. .,
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II,

.ho.

"a,

_______________'

Ifl"

••
m<>'~"'"·"''''''~''I.,.o~no .hln~ .bou. "ud...... " thoir rou.h,
..... ~ th~,
.11 I"
h.¥~'.lkC'd
... w .bout
ond mOte
<lu.".... IU,k~II' old F ..... I.nd
enwlou •. of «ou...... S.uden.. In l·n""~Ie.. old .. \~ry .... no' ••• n •
.re opl .0 be ,aun.... nd ,,,,,.h I. nota m.... Compuloot. <h.pol I. "on.
Imp.olien' AI ............ AI"' ....
m.n, ul 'OU •• n rem .. mboor Ihat' A
be, I hopol V .....d., ,h~ •• ble&
dent Union .nd •• wlmmlnM pool
h.d • ~h.n.., ... I"'e..u.U, on .h. dl"&wlnl """,d FI .. e
Norwllle R....., W"" 10 m.klnl • I,.,.
",,0 pr<op1e b•• dl, d.ted nen ... drum
U. S. Sen.k. 1 IIko<l him for "II
lu.h Ihln...
on I.udent un_'. lie .mlled .nd
··I·m
In f.vor 01 It:· II. 10' m.J"
,
01 « ....... I .hlnk th U nlon I on
"ronl d •• wlnl h<>&.d I'¥e nev" Q'
Wltb·
11ft . . . ble
rrccndle 'M ".Im little
II ... mlll'ht ... w~n told "",
like
lib ..., .. lIh t~ teln"" «Iunt,.,... lub •• m...,,""'••11. Uninu..... lIn~ I • •al>lble 01 .b. A..to. .nd ool<lr .k.l .w.,. Th.,',
whll
«Iu
•••
lon
II
.n
.botot.
Whll
obout
«Injurlnl u" fo, • S.udenl Union I 1 ••,1·
I"" ,~ Lo"I.Tum I'lInnlnll: COmml ...., .... t Admln" ...tlon·. ....1I ..n<e ... .b.nuT
01 • ,u,·. "","'til I••• ", ..k b, ••,In" I w.n, I ,,,... th •• •• Wh.l ad .. ln"" •• Io"
.boulb, w~·d do bell •• to m.h ..... 1. ..... the I~ In .bou.-I,.,.lng ... p.-"'e • """'Stude"t Unl"n .nd PU\ e1... roomo In.o bl.n.., of ord••• mld the ~ ...1I"• •10_.
.he old IIbr.,.,. ....ampon ..t~ for room. I. m'r O<t. look It. bu. Admlnbtrllion 10
,wl".lnK .. 1.10
pun...... Unln·
n.alC'd In WI.mH. 1'0' <ln~ .1I1nl It ..ould
us lod.¥ and Unln". ,w.n'r ,..n '11'0 • ...,
be .hut,. •. 1·111 .ur~. And for .nOlb••
•• dUr..."t •• d.y .nd nlll'h •. And In .ho.
dl .. lnl 11011 10 no 1'1.« for 1
o,<lcrl The point ii, I "·15 h.re Iwen.,
more Ihln .h. front um"u' II •
ru .. '11'0 .nd 'he m.jo.It, of ,h•• lud~nI'
.. luC'd U,.lnM. Th. b"ooll.
I
To m. Ih~ ,... , P ........... i •• 'to_
the b•• k umpUI. with .h. dor"'" the
nil «ou,·' .. tho TlI'flnll" neld.. ,h.
S,ud.n". rau .... "...s. . ri17 h.v~ 'ou,.",Immln"
m.h. WI.m., tM I
oomn 10 Ib;nkln.
... n••• fo, .tu.len. 1I .. lnK. [ un
•• mp". dov.lopm.n.. I did NOT • ., f~u.·
• IIttlo pu .. ln. tr,...,n <lut 'hre.
rur...,ld. luot In eo ... Ihe 'f_lI.r r.,., 1o
IIbr.,.., 10 ",u.h 100 .maU .•n, ...,.
up, I I
ulu.Uy does ....... m<tO' criU·
ol,n<17 .... n•• ln. ...U". r.dlltl ...
poInt. Th. Admlnlll"U<ln .nd f•• uhr
. nd .0nvl"l.ll., •• nlOr .round 'M
...
ha"
••
won".ftv~ ... hund...ol·, ...
'ra""h .nd
dan<. ftoo •• nd tho
or tIIQ' wouldn', be II .... run tho
WI_mer h.. Ih..., .11 .1 ...<17.
TDll:elh., we .11 .dd
fo ...... rd
no.hln. of tM bill...' ft,.pl ••• on
1'.... 1 J .....~. Ihe .1ouroom. out
y""r Studtn. Union w.l .. <lnl7 for
'OU hn....ln. wh.t 1101, "I.... would
lo,nl,hln... An, ...101 ... 1 U>at •• n·1
If ,h•• Iuden'" luddenly ""'k ......
I"", II...... nd nn .....11 ""'7':;;':,:~~:
,.n II r W.U __... U cllooo I Nat '0.
.~ old lib""" Ion'. lIIu.b of .n
I
lI.k of eo.n... tn ... or 1&ok of le>od-wlill
II ~ou uk .... 1 A. lor Wi . ... ' I
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LANTERN In the LlMELICHT
By EntEN SHRAGER
Writing a poem is a highly perlonal experience and it is therefore
difficult ror a person to judg<. the
quality or another', work. Regardless of what the poem means ~o tne
or any other member of the reading
audience. it meant aomething to the
person who ..... rote it. Keeping this
in mind , one must also realize that
once a poem has been offered for
publication it becomes the propcrty
or all who read it and is thcreforc
open to discu~sion.
The winter publication of the
Lantern had man~' admirable wOI'ks
in it but aglin exhibited " ~hort.
coming that hilS been consistently
present in ttl' three iuues that I
hll\"e thus far rcad. The wOI·ks!ln!
genernll)' subjecti ... e to the point
of near boredom. Alm 05t all of the
poems can be placed in one of two
categories! those that. whilc the)'
rna), be new to the writer, are worn
in phrasing and idea to us; and
those which are 10 totally abstrulit
118 to be mellllinro:less to most of us
rcgardl~S! or the inten~it)' of feel.
ing or experience which prompted
their crc.tion. This rna)' leem unnece!~arily harsh criticism, howe,·.
er, ir potU have their work pub.
]ished to share it ..... ith their read·

e rs, then they should print that
which can be shared. This is not to
say that poems should relld like
primers, but like a secret, if a poem
i~ that personal it is perhaps better to keep it to yourself.
There ..... ere some notable exceptions to my general categories, for
example, Linda Clarke's work wnich
..... as refreshing in its use of imagery.
In fairness to most or the C(.ontributors, if their ideas wert' ortt'n
trite. their adjecti ... es rarely wen'.
Assuming that poems can be judged
on the primary bases of ('ither rnn·
tent or imngery, there were (,·w if
an)' poems that were lacking both
criteria simultaneousl),. Unfortunatel)" I feel, that thert:! were fe w
which contained both criteria.
The structures were not terr;bly
varied although there were as mltny
different styles as there wrl'C con·
tribulors. All but Mariah':; work
..... er(' free form. )Iariah's rh),ml'd
offerings were disappointing in thllt
in her att.empt to achie,'e the aame
sounds, the wording orten becllme
stilted. )'uch of the frce form on
the other hand ..... as erratic and in·
deed some picce~. ror example
"Sound~ of WAR" really seemed to
me leS5 poetry than Ihort e!S8ys o r
descripti ... e paragraphs.

There were howe ... er, some excellent examples or H aiku. by O. 8.
Gyne which is also a buically unst ruetured rorm Clfcept for the lim _
itation to 17 syllables.
The range of styles is perhaps
the most interesting characteristic
or the Lantern as a whole. While
about half or the works tcnd toward
the romantic which could p~rhap·
be a re~ult or the o'·erwheiminj:{ly
feminin\' staff, thert' was much .B·
"'t'nit)' in the other 50~<. There
were the semi-b1tter comment~ of
Art Se... erance and the Anonymous
olTering on page 19 as OIlPOs('d to
the chaotic t1nd tortured ofTering-.~
~uch aB Ken Pnrk's work: the intro~pective soul·searching work of
"Lenny" a~ compared to '·True
Bluc" Project" by Ken Distler which
lackll only a combo playing in the
bAekground to be complete. On the
nero:ati ... c side there were one or two
offerinffS, (or example CEE'I which
looked like imitation E. E. CummingI'> but, again, that's only one
per.on's opinion.
O ... er aI!, the Winter Lantern.
while intercsting in iU diversity
....... a little dilllPpointing in that it
could perhaps be better appreciated
by iU contributors than iU subscribers.
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Letters to the Editor PERSPECTIVES:
Drug Forum
MR, SWARR

the opportunity to give their idlal
Unfortunately. muny Ursinus stua try. The offic.ial adminiltrntive dents were unable to sh~He in thi~
presumption is always against thtm message, T he fault lie~ not wit h
By AL FAAET
but exhibited such patronizing ar
The continual futility of prop sing them, but with the administration.
On February 26th, Ursinus and r ogance and such an "I've been
nEW ideas for the colleg{' and having To bl' sure, the intention of theSE
them thrust back again ~impl)' Ix>- unable to attend was good, but how the !;urrounding community was through it all and kn ow bt>tter than
cause there is no precedent for thlm could they attend 1 Wism.'r .\udi- treated to the first of a Series of you teeny-boppers" attitude that he
in Ursinus tradition leads to a c)·n. tOl"lum was overflowing with hu· f .rums devoted to everyone's fa- lventually became difficult to sto.
ical and tragic abandonment of con. manity. and not al! of those attend· vorite contemporary problem. drug mach. As with mos t former addicts
cern for the schoo! and any fut ure ing were Uninull student,;. For not use, or "drug abu~e" as th e over·30 the flaws in his personality that
attempts to improve it. Creativity only wa ~ the invitation to this for. world i~ want to call it. The forum made him dependent were not em_
is l<tifled. inno vat ion il depreSl'erl to urn txtended to the ~tudents who can best be describtd a~ good in· phas ized III much as what woul,1
the chasmic depths familiarly flnanced the expense of it, but also tentions run amok. The first s peak· happen to you if yo u smoked grass.
known as Ursinus apathy. It is the the invita~i on was ext(nded to the e r, from Eagleville H os pital, spent Oddly enough, he, even more than
stamp of too mnny Ursinus alumn i re.'lidents of Collegeville and sur_ roughly an hour ex plaininf{ the ru· the d.a., lluggested that grass in.
that they are unwilling or unable to rounding townll. Free of charge. diments or the probl em ~o the oldel" evitably would lead on to bigger
lItlempt innovative solutions to the many of them occu pied choice seats. people in the audience, (who inci. things and called pot smokers
problems wh ich face th em. simply and 8ubsequently mnny of the s. tu- dentally co mprised most of iLl "pre-addictll." As his talk pro
because part of their Ursinus edu. den:s were impelled to station them. This very effectively lost the in- greSSI'd, his disdain for the young
cation has been that innovative ap. selves on the floor or obscurely in tere~t of most of the young peoille, in the audience became quite obproaches are ultimately and arbi- back of the aUditorium. Those s tu . who were already well aware of vious. In the end , it could be easily
trarily squashed.
den:s were the fortunate ones. Oth. such basics. Though the doctor was co ncl\.lded that he was jus t as hung
enlightened, he started the evening up on drugs now as when he was
Ursi nus purports to prepare stu- en were not as fortunate,
off rather inauspiciously, setting a hooked, merely in the opposite di
den ts to enter a highly competitive,
The complaint of this program s tiff and formal lecture tone to the rection. The questi on and answer
demanding society. But that very lies not in the pre~e nce of the Colwhole affair. The next s peaker did period, the potentially most valu
society is burdened with complex leg~ville residents, but rather in the
even more to alienate the you nger able part of the Corum, was cut
difficult problems which require inconvenience to the s tudents.
audience. He was a district attor. I adical1y s hort.
imaginative sol uti ons that onl y ere.
The forum did ha\'e its good
n~y for )lontgomery County and
It
one
discards
the
fact
that
the
ati\'e leaders can provide. F or Urpomt~.
There was a reasonabl)
sinus to fail to bend all its resources students were in('onvenienced and from tone of voice 9011 the way
good chart uf drugs passed out and
through
s
peech
content,
he
had
the
fa
ct
that
the
Cqllegeville
resito producing such leaders is shame"PU~ I S H " written all over him. .'lome parts of the lIpeeches were
les~; to proclaim that failure in pub- (k n t.~ were admitted without charge,
But several errors
one fact still remains very clear- Throughout his speech, he empha- interesting.
lic is no less than folly.
the immense crowd presen ted a 5ized the values or penalties, the were fa tal to its effectiveness. First
For these reasons I deplore the
dangl'rous fire hazard. Th is fact evils of dope, snd generally made of all, the drug situation was dealt
statements attributed to you in the
is n lt trivial!! With bodies s prawled himself a frightening figure. dis . with extensively onl), in two group5
Bulletin article. It is past time that
the over-thirty group of pi!
upon the fl oo r, squ atting upon the couraging any audience contact or DR. HELFFERICH
Ursi nus truly became a "college of stag e, and lying about the s teps and honesty. Later on, he further 1'1'- abusers and the tiny kid.thril
quality" by renouncing its tradi- entrances, the chance of e~cape in vea[ed his true colors when he ~tated l'eekers who swallow or smoke any
North Stree~
tional paranoia and allowing t s
that he had never heard ot anyone thing they c:ln get their hands on
North Branford. Conn. students the free expression so es. event of II fire is small. Such a
disaster must be contemplated fo)" going into a hospital for drug help merely for the resulting kick. Tht
sential to quality education.
February 17, 1970
future events.
being turned into the stale. The generally l'ation:!1 majority of oc
Sincerely,
Dear Mr, Gold,
h 0 s pit a I reprcsentative thl'n casional users and those who use
The message of this forum was
promptly contradicted him nnd said drugs a~ a social or cultural mcd
I am enclosing a copy of a letter
Robert B. Robin ~o n
directed at the youth of thi~ camhe had filled out many form ~ for illm were completely ignored in this
which I have toda y mailed to Dr,
Clllss of 1969
pus. The messages of all the forthe st.1te dealing with ju~t such program. The implicit assumption
lI elfferich co nce rn ing a hi g hl y obum ~ are directed at the students
cases, When asked how to curb the of all the speakers, especially the
jectionable speech which he deli.
for their bendit. Recognition of
"SORORITY SLANDER"
spread of marijuana at Ursinu!', the ex·addict, was that those who use
vered befo re t he Ne,,'comen Socicty
their benefit should be adhered to
d.a.
told the questioner to see him any drugs will eventuall y fall preJo'
in Philadei lihia. My reasona for Dear Mr. Gold,
first. not second.
afterwards. The!'e cute little quips to their own weakness jost as he
se ndin g t his t o you is that I feel
Several issues ago in "Leltel'll to
Sincerely,
did nothing to loo~en up anyone and did. and perish. This amounts to
that it is important that the stu ·
the Editor" a student made the
Bruce Hess
cast a black. threatening", shadow projection on his part. not to men
dents know that not all Ursin us observation
that the whole sororit)'.I ________________
on the forum. The nut speaker tion cvergenernlization. The truth
alumni are t'namo r ed of the Urs inus
was an ex.dnl$!" :Hldi.. l. a de rigueur i~, most drug users do not fit into
tradition. th:ll nol a ll a lumni a . .. fraternity question was nothing
more than alternate mud-slinging DR. RICE
feature for all drug di scu~ sio n s. He the over· thirty j:"roup or the teeny
insensith'ely nostalgic abou t old between the independents and the
~Conllnu" fro", Pal''' 3. Col. 41
U. sinus, but th ai many of us are "in·group." Well, si r. a s an inde. In UU. Tho! Colleor". Th" &..nI .... n'. no- wa! far more intere~ting and les!; bopper group but somewhere in be
formal than the previous s peakers tween them, and the program re
deeply concerned thai Urainus be
Yes, ~~I"to·;::" ~b:n~~':UI~; ::~I;~:!..'h~~
fused to deal with the problem at
turned around in th t' direction of pendent, 1 beg to differ.
sound, quality educati on. I hope there is a battle waging. but the h."py lillie bunch 01 <10-._,," ... ho ror • and "'''. Ihink "ou .hlnk "ou ",... n! Whal that le vel.
m.kln. ,.our do you ...... n 'h~ ... 10 Ihlnk! Wh., do )'''U
The other major fault of the pro
that }OU " ' ilI pu blish this lell t.' r in independents have a ver'y minor 1'11I.n« ." h.pplll<
role to play, except in a ver)' few d.nr livn .... h.p,,)' tI~ bas to k~" .~ ..... 117 m.... nt And .. ho ,...,.o.... ?
~:r:lm was its attempt to I'each
that s pirit.
cases. But, the independents have ,.udtnl bod,. happr. m.pp,. f"I1 ..... !.
Doos "Ol><'n" m .... n ... i........,.n Or lU.l young drug user" through their par.
)Iost c:ordia!1y,
a very unique observation position It" ~... '0 k~p .11." .u.hun~ry HorouKh 0' aj. r. or loclr.-d on 111.<0 ;n,ldd All ,1'7.•11 ents. As the ex-addict pointed out
Hobert B. Robin ~on
on the r eal battlefield. They arc ColJ... ~"ItI. happ,.. 1(" h&.' '0 """ h.ppily "".ninl'l' ... II ni~ht. m;'lnl.hl 10 ~I~. ,II." this is genel'ally invalid. Parentll
allowed to circulate quite freely and .nl ..... 'urinIrJr •• ,h~ C.. h_Gi ..;n. E.••• kY·i .. ,h~li",ll. or IU.lnd.r.umlN'b ror •
can find out wh1"lt they need to know
D" Donald L. Helfferich,
hear all the juiciest, "ossip.ladt'Il, "bll,hm"n]. ... ho . how~r I........ ~ inlO OUr brislr aft~r·" .. dy I·d.... h.r !Hof•. ,. ""'My_ about dope in any of a thous:lm
..
rne.n"UI ~olt~.... And h~ 11... 10 k ..." b,..;"r Or ",")'boo wall-t.,..",.11 ou T The",
1 write because I am dismaycd by
statlments attributed to a speech bull sessions. In al! fairne~s, I du. "Jd M on~y_lIag. Old hoppy. lOad. Ir" .h..... lilrr me. who ••" .1111 Cu.lo". 10 pedodical~ like Ladies 1I 0me J our
cannot ~ay this with firs t hand In,ld.. nl.lb. h•• •0 k""p d"ar. prim. liul" Irnow what '011 "'~.n. S~II I, 0111 .nd nal. which evel'y month publi sh a
made by you at the Newcomen Soknowledge about the frats. but old \tom hoppy. 1<>0. don', ro"''''l And oti.k 10;1 You mi~h, ~el I . , •• IKhI~r "sound the alal·m" al·ticle aimed at
ciety hI Philadelphia, reported in among the sOI'o rities, it is the sis- era",I ... Ind A.. nt Tlld.. 011.. and don't an.wer!
parents, A foru m like this ~hould
the Philadelphia Bulletin.
I can ters themselves that do most of the fo.... t. Mn. Grun,17!)
Don "dorm" "'~.n P.I.le)' lo.. ,,~~ or give potential drug" u~ers a phlce to
only hope that the reporter mis- clawi ng, ripping and bickering.
M... Grund)' ",IKh. JUI ' boo .11. .. hy pe,.. yOUr brdroom1 D..... u... One .,_01 plnnTd
understood you lIr misrepresented
..,n In .11 Ihl•• bout Llrk~r and Open m)' ..... baok on .. d.y by .. kinK "'.. wh., find out real dangers and real physi •
The other day I had one si~ter Do..... by 111.......y. You '''me",ber old inb ..... nl dllt"ren •• 111..........
~n • cal and mental effects of dru~s the~
your ideas. The implications of
your stllt.cmentll, taken at f:lce val- guarantee me that, "If you t.alk to N .... Crundy? You .houghl .11... "'•• bu._ brdroom .nd. du",p ,,( bu,h... 1 So )'ou· ... have heard about and they ShDUld
ue, are totally inconsistent with the any sorority member. I'll bet about ~ ... lth QUten Vldorl.? NOI b)' • ju~_ .olnll to haw. to . ",,11 II 0", wllh"u, ~u. get this inrormation f rom people
80'7. of them would tell you they full. oh" .In·,1 No. "'r .bild ... n. lilre pb"",I""" to .11 ""nc.rnC'<!. In<ludlnN D.d they can tru~t, who have been there
pursuit of quality education and hated the system." She was prob. "Di"," ~whon ... h" I. . . nd Kilroy .M .nd 70\1 know "'ho.
ret who :Ire not nece~sarily pl'Me
certainly inconsistent with the bc~t ably vcry nearly corree!, One so. I.IVES I s~ lin", ';xlll on Main 5........
Onll< .11..." Un 70" •• Ir .h 1' .... ldTn •. Iytizing lIg-ainst dru~s. The fDrum
intere~ts or Ursinus.
k
Ind lor h~ •. rvrry .' .....1 ~'·.ry"·h ... ~. in. ~'cely ... ""'h~r ~ou <an hav~ ··"JOen d.. t ....•· on the 26th failed because one of
You are quoted as saying that the rorit), ma eS Up stories about an· <ludln~ I'odunk F.I" , I. M.;n St In",," ,,,·ilh !i~hr.• nd .1"'11 lh' .,u" ..... 11 and the ~pl'aker!; couldn't be lI'usted
college distrusts doctrines and pro- other group and all the sillters Mn. C,rundy I. o,,~ of )Ir. A• ..., ... ·• chi"f .,k him ... L,k D.d ..... k 'I, m. An<l 1"11 one was over-r('3cting to hill own
revel in the merriment of bellevinll" .Ul>l>ol'le.... r-.lll.an"'leni Majorit)' ..,11. bo-, any,hin. ~I .. '" .. III •• k ll<. Wh,· ..
grams "that depend for success on
and spreading the rumor. I .<it "f dlnx. 111,,11.1 hoor" on ,II." •• m. plane. her·~.mT.• nd we'lI ..... h.. " i. III ..o,k. persl'lnal weakn{'s~es, :Ind one wa~
the naturally g"ood inclinations of around and laugh at the absurdit)· Ind " 'he .a",~ u".ury ... ilh "I A", Cur_ ,"ul
~p(>aking over.clinically. "'hat we
people 01· that take for granted th~ of it all. Because if ~'ou question ,.. ~. , Y"II"W j" .nd "Fann, /l ill" livn
Or "~'e )'''U pllnnln~ I.. '"'' 7''''' 0 .... heard were cliche~, threats. and laba:;ic reasonabkness of men." This the rumor and ask if it really holds ,.nd 11. ......11.... f.. ~ 1 ~I ... C,n.ondy in I..... " ,· •• t PI·' •• '. f" .. un. in' .....d ,.f 0 ••1'. an.1 dic.-' maga:r.ine reasoning.
Thj~
is admittedly a rather :I"ante ~arde against a specific member of the and d, "'"yinO' n.. ",bo-"
.h~
ni<~~.n~"'''.·.~nl~·m~n ... r_.h ... t: ••• b- reache~ no one but tho$(' who least
I'e ... n.ny. I'd .ake }-an ny .n7 d.y ov,,", I;.hm~nt·'dlh_bi •. pock.·h·. on Ih,· "" .. nIN
notion but I would question whether
n~cd it. Hopefully the econd fMum
it is actually ~uitable a~ a ~uiding "\'ictim'group," the answer is al. M ..... (irun,I),. And I ... p<"Ct ~h~ er~ndy over '" 'h" n .... T,u,,,,,,,', Ollk.! 10 will be more helpful.
ways,
"
Ko,
of
course
s
he
isn't
that
h ......lf Ia J",I a~ Curio.,", .nd. ,,,,,hal>'!. n..... inft ...... Si~"n doll .... "f <0" .......
principle in educational philosophy.
way. It's only the sorority," And I""" f Y~ llowl ". an;·bod,. "..". bu ••11." "hi.h ",,,n. I h<a,.• , .. 10 h.. ~ • h.,l~ In
Shouldn't the prellumption rather some of this stuff i~n't just chatty b'~~lh~. II,,, n""~ 111.. I.....
Ih~ ",i,MI,' .n.1 N.m,' in ••• "... 1 ,Idid"", nl.
be. most emphatically in n "college gossip. It's deep cutting in~ults and Th.. ·• wh), I •• ked mr InI~noi"wc", j..., t·" ... Wln'_O_~"••·n. Nh·O·n. 5,.1,.0 Ind
of quality," that it is only through accusations of prEjuriice, racism and ... hat Ih~y m.... n1 b)' "O",n Do."' ... ••. I j"" pIli" 0'" T.
reasonablenesa and openness that bigotry. It would embarrass them
.,.,rully .iek "f "' ... nlnlll ..... word.!
n", I j ...... I 11...... nolhln. "·".,~v.' Gracious Country Dining Sil1~e 1798
man Is able to approach the uni.
\\".ci •• "·,,rd•. "·o,d., lih "Am... ic.n;.m" Ix.ln., on. ,""" mlMhl '"y I'm .11 I,,. h.
Vl'rse of prnblems that he faccs 1 h to see some of their own quot,·s in .nd "V,Nnlmb...lun Ind c~en "C;",'." It·, ~"ubll... I.... h.. mful. In I".'f. Iha" nOUTEI22
l.IMEnICK, PA.
not the whole purpose of education print here, but they don't mind ~nr- 11'0••• lh., .r" ." I... d•.,j with .motin".1 .Ik)'. n/ ..,.lin•. Jl<>l .nd .01,1 .• n,1 In ,bit
Phone
495·6222
hu ...... I"".rr 111.• • tlor)' have Uttle roo", I"f. o,d,o. I, ... In .N,.in "un"''',. ~nn
to allow men to mnke more rcason- ing it,
Some of the minds of the Urllil1U~ ror.n lut. ,.r '.n",ibillty. ond m.an n.~', bt'neftdll. .. ~~ner.'ion Ulton .rno .. ,I,,,, ----::-::able :'Ind approprillte responses to
ladies on the greenswarde!! campu~ I) ""mothlnlr dlll'o .. nt f"r .. ,h diffor"nl "f h"mo .. pi~n. 10101 !Ho•• ",I,"to.. II
POWERS
~ituations with
which they ure need a little spring cll'aning. Get .~.k •• 'l_kln~ .t .ath d!f1'~,..,nl ",om.nt .•",... m.k ... Ihr \\otlol Ira round. )'.,,, mlRhl
"Oi~linclhe Ladies & Mens Wear"
faced. both professionally nnd per. the mud out!
Th_ I.r ~r'y n........ Rr)' ",.. rd•. olan', '.r· ,S" """'" .1....11.,,1. b"l In a dllt",~n. 323 Main Street
Collegeville, Pa,
~onnlly!
Finally, therefore. ~hould
"01 II. ",,,n.. n~l .h.y ............ '01 ,.. ... dt. ....y II
The
independent~
\vlsh
~·ou
peace.
Bot a ny "500" - Arrow Shirls
it be Uninu,,' conscious program to
In .. nd.d "J oIuud "'.." .... ml.1r .. nc"ruln.
An,1
,;.... ' ........ rk. in III.. 1'1.. , ••- Ind 11.01.... do '''''7 mi.' I 'hlnk .... m" IC'rl"u. ,I,. Lady Arro,,' - Janben • Hickok
Sincerely.
demon~trnle to itl) students that
,n m,n,!. Whit d._ • ('.Iholl~ m.... n b~ ru .. i, n ,·n ,b•• ubj ..... or ........ ol"d), a
theif education is for nought, that
COLLEGEVILLE CLEANERS
An interested independent "G",I'T 1'0'11.•• d"... I Unl .... rl.n ", .. n b)' • d.. i •• btoo ~ur.kul .. ", fur a ""I ..... " ", •• h'
their incn.'a,ed ability to rationally
It 1 Wha, don • ('"m",un; •• """'n by i,! bot u ... f .. l.
n... f'I', III bu, In .11<- ,I>_
cl'nsider alternati\'U willavllil th('m
Thr)' .11 ..... it.
.n)'''·IY.
MICHENER FORUM
little in the futur('1 _ J think not!
!<o I • k."J.
On. of m)' inl..... I... " ... In,li •• ,..! .... be,ly
",.",." ~ And ",h., 60. In,, "'o." b, ,bl' "f_ Iov.·· .... nyt ..... n...... pl.'''''
What is mo~t tragic about tht Dear A. Gold:
..
0.1".....
~1_lfyl
Aod
...
11.
........
Ikinl:·
011.. nol It·, In'.....O\I"1: to . . . n..."'pla'•.
repre~~ive policies which are thp deOn Wed., Feb. 25, James A. )Iichformed offspring of thil< educationul ener honored Ursinu~ College with Do I"''' think ""ybodr know. wh •• loa ' ..... u"b Alt,c"lh.... now. too,', ..",nl..",,,lal.<"
",un .. h.-n )'u," ..,. liT Or do ,ou hop< Wb ..... ill ,he "oprn <Su"m," .. "''''..... _
philosoph~' iH the nttitude it fosters his presence at one of our nnten.
II<- .... n·' T 00 all of yo" m.. n tb ......... .... d7 lit In. il .nr T 0,_ ,he pl.n .n_
in Ur .. inu~ ~tudl·nts. Creative stu- nial forum~. To those peoplc wh o ,hln" .. h~o ,OIl ..... II? 00 )'0" koo," ,·i,lon • di ..lIol"n .. f lall<>r ... ith _ . 'h.<l1'
dents with programs for change attended, the message was an im- .. h•• ~,h.. "",,pl<-. Ind"din" M.... {inln.ly .•• z...ro
quite rea~(,nably devised are dl'nied portant one of intensive intel·e't. "t.:u~ho",1 m /I
(C<01H,..-d 011 P••• ~. ('01. \I
Pl'flr Alan,
I ~ .. Idfm 11m moved to write II
"Lct~ r to the Editor" of any new;;·
pap,·r. let alonl." the Ur~inus "Weck·
Iy." but Bob Swarr'~ column un pa~t'
thrcl' of the Febl'uary 20 iuul
mov,d ml·.
Mr. Swan was so bu~)" being cute
about tht· elevator in thl' n. w udministration building that he totnlly
mi~~ecl the point as ~o why it is
there in thl' fint place.
He also. obviously, m i~~l'~ j'le
stlliTellse.
If. ror exumple. Mr. Swan was
confined to a wheelchllir or oth~r·
wise disabled. like II ve ry ~ ood and
close friend (If mine, he would appreciate the necl'l~ily of elevatl'r,o;
in buildings. An appreciation. I
might IIdd. that older lind w i~er
IIrchitec14 obviousl y had.
So, if :'.I r. Swarr is troubled about
te<:hn olog y and afraid of being con~u med by it. he can protest, simply.
by walkin~-one foot after another
-up and down the nice new stail"
case In the new administration
building.
Your" truly.
II. R. Taylor
Director, Public: Relati ons
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and Queens Crowned

As tradi t Ion h:I. it, the Whitian
were a nnounced a nd the Lorelei
king was I'ho~en at this year's Lor·
elei on Feb ruary 20 at the Gene ral
Wa.hington Country Club. Ca rol
Haas a nnounced the six ne w Whit.
ian~ in (ront of a lizable I' rowd.
J a ne Herold, a ma th majo r (ro m
Down in/{town : K a t h~' ;>.I ohler. ..
Frenl'h major fro m Downingtown:
Ka thy Powell, biology majo r fre m
Toms River, N J .: Ginge r Slo/{.
gl.:'tt, a psychol og)' major from Nllz _
a rl.:'th: Jnnet Ste mler, li n Engl ish
major f rom Bowmn ns t own : a nd
J oyce Taylor, II heal th an d ph ys ical
educatio n major from CoUeg..,vill p
",'er{' th e ~ IX j un ior~ wh o ea rned th..,
hono r of being II \\'hitian.

petitions to elect a senior as kin!!", : into it. "'aU:> was at work.
this year's king was "draf t.ed by
) Ian y gifb were bestowed u pon
lottery" to keep up "'ith the timu' l our king. BfO~idea the door prize,
A s fOach L'rsinus male entered .he hfO also l't'Ceh'ed loti! of inte res ~i ng
sil!1led a little yellow I'ard. J Im I'ommen"
and
1'0ng ra t ui atlOns
was no f'Xception. Bill Kelly, a from hi~ fr iends. A ll ha il Kin!!"
friend of the so,·ereign. talked him James!

I

-----::-c:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;::::;::..:======,.---

The Wh it ia nll. th e women'lI honorary 10ciety fou.nded by Dr. Eliz;a_
be th Wh it.e, in !929 . is t he h ighest
honor a J unior "'oman may rece ive.
To be eligi ble for Wh itian membe rI hip, the girl mus t ha"e had an 85
a "erage in four of her th'e ~ eme ~ ·
ten at $Choo!. In a dd ition to $Cho.
lat tic achievemt nt, member, hip il
also bued on the young lady', ser_
vice to the colletI' through her participation in activlfies.
Mrs. J-Ielffer ic h next ann ounced
th is year's Lorelei king. To everyone'll s urpri ~ e , including th{' kin~·~ .
Jim Stellar, a sophomore biolo.lo·
major from Havertown, wa, se_
lected. Jim, who wnll five to , ix
row ~ back, didn't know what to do
becau l e he WII S in II state of shoc k.
Some of his fri ~ nd s pushed him in
front of the crowd towards Mr ~ .
Helfferieh; he took the ten dollar
door prize and. s till in the daze,
proceeded back ta his seat where
he recovered. And after the entire
traumatic experience all he could
de<'illre, "I'm grateful ~hey didn't
have a crown."
Lorelei kings of the pas t were
chosen through the l igning of pe_
titions. SineI' there weren't enough

KING JAMES STELLA It

~-----

CONTEMPLATIONS

"Tom Rush"
By DAVID SEARS
FOl' thi~ long awaited record, Tom
Rush hIlS ~witched recording companies (from Elektra to Columbia)
lind has adopted a scemingly new
image. The music, however, has
remained blisiclllly the same. With
other gI'OUpl\, a yenr without musi·
cal progression would be disastrous.
F or ilush it means another thor_
oughly enjoyable reeord.
The unfortunate point is that with
a change in I'ccord companies, Tom
lost the services of Paul Ha rris who
arranged The Circle Game. The
anangement on the nc .... record was
done by one Ed Freeman. There
seems to be simply a lack of under.
standing betwcen the arti~t and the
IIrrunger. This result, in ""range.
ment overshadowing the II-I't:st on
many (rack~. The other chanJ('e is
slight and refreshing. Thi'l involves
a move to eount.-y melodips ani ar·
rangements. They lend a new light
to Rush's music, but once 19nin,
the)' tend to detract from hi! own
personable talent as probably the
mo~t ~nsitive interpreter of otl.er
!l{'ople's songs :oday.
Like Circl e Gamt. Tom Rus h is
centered on the theme of love and
life. "Drivinll Wheel" is qui et
country, with David Bromberg play_
in/{ dobro, with the theme of an nt-.
tempted l'eunificntion of an old relationship. "Rainy Day Man" writ_
ten by Jllmes Taylor, is by no ... a
Rush standard. The first majo r
mi~take comes with "Drop Down
Mama" Remi!li$Cent of the early
Take a Little Walk Wilh 1\11' ("Who
Do You Love"l album. The song
~impl)' does not make it. The mix·
ing at times aUows RUlh to be al_
most tau.II)· inaudible. and there
,!tecms to be no logical CO'lteXt for
the plaeeml'nt of a loud raucou~
song in with IIlow IIII'nsitive ones. It
only distr.cLs the Iistenl'r from ap·
preciating the beauliful "Old Man

Song." The last song on side one is
"Lullaby." This struck me al\ le!Jf'mbling some of the other Ru.<h
classic songs. This cut, unlike othel'S, eoml!S off as being beautifllJ1~'
arranged.
Side two begins with the COUllt! y
tune "These Days," where Tom
thinks about the past, and all hi~
opportunities. "Wild Child" is the
low point of the record. It stal't~
with a guitar reminiscent of "The
Pusher" by Steppenw~lf, and pro·
gresses into II. song similar to the
Supreme's 'big-gy' "Love Child." It,
like the other up_tcmpo 50ng~, sim·
ply does not succeed. "Color~ of the
Sun" by Jackson Browne, who con·
tributed "Shadow Drellm Song" to
Circle- Game, is a typical, beautiful,
nnd 1>en~itive Rush song. Unfor·
tunately. it didn't succced in escaping arrangement. The true country·
funk spirit of Rush finaJJy surfnces
in the happ)' "Livin' in the Country." When you reach the last long,
"Child's Song" you "ealize the cntire album is lIimpl)' a prelude to
another Ru~h clusie. The song,
.... ritten by ;llurray )Ic:Laughlin,
deals with a youth sayin/{ g{lodbye
to his parenl.~ as he is about to
leave home to (ace the outside
world. He admits his innocence. his
fears. and his love for thr ~ecurity
o( his family. It is corny, but Ih<?
song is handled so perfectly thnt it
ranks as one of the mo~t beautiful
songs ever recorded by RU1>;:. It
certainly is on a par with "Urlle
for Going."

LUTZ'S
FIFTH & MAIN
Bobbie and Charlie Lutz

Cateri ng to All St udent Needs
,189·927;)
CO I.I,EGEV ILLE BAI\:ERY

fon

THOSE T ,\ STY 'mEATS
Birthday Cnk . . s Dcli "en'd to
Stu.dents Upon Hequl'Iit - $3.25
·189-287 1
L. E. Knoclier, Prop.
"Colltge.To", n"

" Youth-Quake"

Helen Hill's Dress Shoppe
Je ... elr)' , [J ags ' Sta rra
448 Main Street

Collegeville, Pa.

489·3414

FIlEE CATALOG . .

" HEA DS HOP ON WHEELS"
Ps)chedelic Ot'lighla • Je"'elry
Hudge-ar Galore
ll eadshop
Botique
P. O. Box 531· J>hila., Pa. 19105

BUDGETING?
A IIpeCili1 checking accoun t
will help control expenses .
College" ille Offi(e

Provident National Bank
Membe r F.D.I.C.

TilE

ARA
SN.l\ CI{ SHOP

WELCOMES
Tom Rush has produced Ilnoth(r
YOU
fine record, one worth ... aitin/{ Qverl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
a year for. Howe\·er. Ihe real Willne-r i~ the young songwriter Mur_ Tom Hush, people get their first
ray ~l cLaughlin.
Through per. impression of :l-Iurr.» )lcLaughlin
formance of songs which appeared throu&,h two songs, "Old Man Song"
on the Citde Game record, Rush and "Child'i Song." Hopefully, this
brought to fame such singer_song_ will onl)' be the starting block for
wrilers as Joni Mitchell, James McLaughlin.
Taylor, and Jackson Browne. With
Peace

(,A la : RI X
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Matmen Trim PMC For First Win

By JIM WILLIAMS
pl'riod jockey in):" for ro~ili()n. nl'"
p:'Ile tried to make i1s ,,,.,b,,·k I
l·r_,inu ):"rlllll,ln, lriumph.'d f"r lh.'r able to take the oth.·r down. in th(' laller l<tagu ol the makh.
th,' Ilr,t tllllt' thi' 't·a~(Jn \\ith ;, )'ritz took a 1·0 It'ad in the Jecontl I'rsinus forfeited the 158 bout 10
I'lunnin):" 2)01·1)01 v((-tory o\"('r Pi\IC p('riod on an e~('apt'. and both ..... "rl" lo .....·'r ib advantage to 20-8. Pi\I C
un F,'brunry:!J. A ..·r",,\d of 100 up and dancing again. Tom ' lack then ~ent one ol ils bellt. Charlie
Heur d,'\ot.·.,~ chl't'rt'd a~ 1)aH: ti!.''' the match at 1-1 ..... ,th an e~- IhiJ!gl'n', to taekll' our AI Satlel·:'110,......,. K.· .. in Ak,y, 1111<1 BIll Eu- cal,e at the start of the finnl per· thwuitt.' at 168. Drigge rs I('d from
bank" kcl th" way to vktory with iod. but Fritz brought him to th(' I tht, whi!ltle. tnki ng a quick 5-0 addt·dsiw Ilin~.
mat lInd remained on top for the I vantage. PM C'!I ma n-machine slow.
Th., IIIl m:.trh WI1' i\lowen"~ la~t minute lind a half to ..... in 4-1.
Iy mon'd to pin Satle rthwaite. com.
from the )\l:lrt. TakinJl a comue lengthened its team scon· plt'lin!':" the task with : 15 lef t in
mnndinj.:" 1_0 I.·ud in the fir~t I,er· lelld as Kevin Akey di~po~l'd of the final period.
Tht, ~ta~e wa~ set l or the ma kh
iod, D'-IH' fini~hl'd th(' mutch ..... ith Andy Ward in their 142 mutch_Uli.
1\ pi n \'arl), in th(' ~.'('ond period. Ake>' took a 4-0 IId \ antag(' in the of thc afle.·noon.
P:'II C had c1os~·d
K\' \·in Scal"i)oruul{h then took 1h(' op<'ninl{ pe ri od and a lmo~t pi nn ('d the !':"1IP to 20- 13. and Ursi n u~ had
126 1llatt'h by fulfl'it and t 'e led hi~ op ponen t then and t here. The pn'vioullly an nounced it would for10·0.
mlltch ended with :25 remain ing in f('it the Il('xt ma tc h . Coach Videon
The J:l~·poun tl boul bt't,,"{'t'n LT'", the "I'<:ond period a~ Ak('y linally thl'lI pulll'd his co up de g race o f I'
Tom :'Il ack a nd Bill Fritz of Pi\! C leveled Ward. CC'~ Pete Coleman th(' senKon , putti ng Bill E uba nks.
Von" the \'alme~t of the afternoon. the n won t he 152 bou t by for feit I uSU!l lly hiM 150 re!,:"ula r , into the 177
T he two \\Tl'~ t ll'f' Kpen t the fir~t I an d the Bea rK held 11 20-3 lead~
mulch a !,:"ai n ~t George He nd ric ks.
Th( stra te!':"y looked fa u lty as HenI
took a ·I~ I lead in the openin!,:" period. But F;ubanks escaped
in the next pe ri od an d pinn ed Hend ricks in a u nique COlll bina t io n. ,
E uba nks ha d defe ated 11 ma n nea r ly
thirty po u nd~ hea vi('r t ha n himself.
I a frat Coach \"ideon calied " g utsy."
lI i~ team leadin!,:" 25-1 3. Gary
Dolch was a bl(' to rela x an d wo rr~'
'only about his o\\n ma kh. After
no takedown ll in the firs t period,
Dolc h eseaped to lead 2-0. In the
fi nal pe r iod his 191 opponent, Lou
Kida rt. e!leaped and ga ined control.
Dolch re peated Kidart's mO\·e and
won the decision, 4-2. Far ahead,
UC forfei ted the HWT ma te h.
F'ords COn(IUe r Bears
Videon's men e nj oyed the vic tory
Pi\lC between losses to Have rand S warthmore. T he match
lI ave r ford was nn aU-out
3:1-8. ;\Iowere and Scarbors uffered losse s by decision in
openinj!' bouts agains t the
Jim Barbis then pinned Urs inus' Beth Cinders take ll a .;hot durin~ 'ktor)
Pete Coleman, giving Haveron F('bruar), 27.
r an 11-0 team score.
The remaining bouts agains t
POS ITIONS AVAILABLt: FOR THE 1970 SEASON AT
we ren't muc h more
Kevin Ake}' fought to
CAM P C HIQ UE TAN
;,,;";';ih'~':,'~;i~nst AUen P ritcha r d.
a non_liedarian and ;nteruo;:i,,1
~
was pinned in the
pri\'ate
boys' camp in Lancas ter Co., Pa.
period of his 167 match. Urforfeited the ISO, 177, and
ADMINISTRATIVE - MEDICAL - FOOD SER VI CE - PROGRAM
matches to the Fords . T he
Specialists and Gene ral Counselors
br ight IIPOl.!! that afternoon
Gar), Dolch 's 11 -2 dt'Cision S EE YOUR J>LACE)'fENT OFFICE Fon MORE INFORMATION OR
Steve BirdzeU in t hei r hea\'y_
Wrile: Camp Ch iqu etan, Inc.
makh, a nd Bill Eu banks '
1018 E. Mt. Airy A'·e.
victory ove r W. Donrer.
Phila., Pa. 19150
Garnet Victory
Phone: (215 ) C if 8-0514
The Bea r gra pplers s uffe red the ir
de feat of t he season in a - - - -Swar1hmore he re on
ALL THE
OInECT FROM OVEN TO YOU
24. The Garne t matc h
we ll for UC. Thr ough the
PENNY
'S PIZZERIA
IJeart'th'lI Lyn Dow nell (left) and Nancy I'orter
4 bouts the team scorin g was
du ring Wes t Chester match.
COLLEGE RING S
Fresh Ooogh Pizzeria
Da ve MowerI.' kept Ursi nus
ARE AT
--1
wa te r wit h a 5-1 decision
r
FREE PIZZA to "Focus·' S tudent
Haas, Karpinski Selected
J
Pye. Pete Coleman a lso
( Conti nued fr om Pa ge 1, Col. 3) I
Try our STIWMBOLI SANDWIC II
I
to
the
early
surge
with
I
Carol K. ll an~. a _~enio r Chern is· I
2-1 win ove r J eff Schon .
n Ul' 10 AND GET 1 FREE
t ry majo r from A llentown, received 1
I
The n the r oof fell in as S warth_
A"oid
WaitinJ!: Phone 489·3636
the hono r of beinj!' named It Wood· I
I
Alle n Thomas dccisioned
68 W. RIDGE PIKE
row Wilson Designate. Dr. iless, I Joi n us. We help people
J
4-3, a nd UC forle ited
JUSI pas t the Ori'·e-i n on your ri l!ht
perhaps the man who inspired her I be alive Our hfe isn't easy I
makh to Mike Chapma n.
most to ....·ards the field of Chemls- I but it sure Isn't bonng.
I
..... 1lI defe a ted by CIa),
HOURS:
try, \Va!; also the profe~l\or who : I
I
10·5, and Gary Maosbaum
1II0N. - FRI . ... ... 5 - 12 I'.M.
nominated he r to the Woodrow
I
A I Sa tte rthwa ite 11-0. ProbClosed Tues.
Wilson PrOl!ram. Carol plans to I
I
co nti nued a s :'Ilike Manga n
SAT
.•
SUN
....... I • 12 P.M.
be an organie chemistry major at I
defeated by J ohn B)'ers in the
I
VllSINUS COLLEGE
Cornell . i\l.I.T., Harva rd. or the I
I
ma k h.
Co-cnpta in Dolch
COLLEGE RING
L:niversity of M3ryland with ambi·
I
to the t ren d, winn ing
tions to teach after her j!'raduate
studie!;. Her Urs inus College acin lhe firs t period. __
II
The Complete
ti v itie~ include: i\l e~siah. Band, Pi
I
N u Epsilon. Whitin n!;, Campus
Sporting Goods Store
I
Chest. Beardwood Chemical SocieHandsomt'ly styled and
22S W. Main S t., Norristown, Pa.
ty, and the Presidency of he r dorI
ha nd fin;~hed 10K guld.
Order your Uninus Jacket th.u
Pi»in' Hot Sa ndwiches
mitory w hich. therefo re, entitles
Delaware
Valley's
her to a sca t in the W omen '~ Cam- I
AURF:L ARNDT, Campus Rep.
21055
'1
COLD DItI N KS
pus Council.
Largest J ewele.s
Cu
rtis 305
489-9984
MILK S JlAI{ES
J effrey J . Kn rpi n!lki, n senior I
OPEN
YOUR
OWN
J
N
...
ME
AGE
HOAGIES
mathe matics mnjor f rom Wllyne
CHARGE ACCOUNT
and nornint.'e of Dr. Calvin D. Yost I
."CLURE ASSOCIATES
LIMERICK, PA.
of the ":ngli~h Depa r tmt.'nt. re- I "'OORESS
cei\"l'd th(' a ..... ard of honorable men· I
RI CHARD McCLURE
SOFT ICE CREAl'tt
t ion. J elT rey plans to study grad I
Licrnsed Drtedive
489·7185
school math and math ph)'!lics at
Le high Universit}' with the e\·enCOLLEGEVIL LE, PA.
tua l intention of teaching college
......... . . ........ R .....M.
Police & Security Consultants
_ _ DC""",,,
ma th. Jeffre}"!1 acti \·ities, both in
BROASTED CHICKEN
t he )Ieisterlli ngers and in the poA. W. ZIMMERMAN
Commercial and Industrial
489_2 110
Jlition of Chief Enginee r of the
1112-U Chestnut Street
JEWEI. ER
cam pus radio station, WR UC, have
Protection
Germantown, F'ranklord,
not inte r fe red with hill academics
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
..
May
fai
r.
Chestt't,
Olney,
as evidenced b), his 95.-1 cumulati\·e
Certified
Gemologist
Willo w Gro'e, Cottma n Avr ..
average.
investigations of All Types
Camden, Uppt'r Darby,
Certa inly, Uninus sh",uld be honAmerkan Cern Society
ored t o have t ..... o of its student",
Call 489·7687
Cherry Hill. Vineland,
100 Mllin S t.
Collegeville, Pa.
C...,I... Uu.f
selected to t he g r ou p of 1000 aPlymouth Meetinlt
Official 1nllileCtilln Sta tion
h ... ltt . m..... n.... I· •• tn. l~., ...
..... ardees from ou r enti re country.

II;,,;',,;,

NEWEST

Make

life your bag!

I;,;;,";;,d

t ~~::~~~~W~.:it~h~"::P~'"~,~r R_'~Y
SPECK'S DRIVE·IN

BARR'S

39. 95

FRANK JONES
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Schrader's
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Boopm en Sink Drexel

,....~---::
Ursinu8 closed out its basketball to Philadelphia Tntile_67·61 and to
D('laware
Valley
74-52.
Cattell,
however,
mi
SfiI
the
season last week with 11 mediocre
In the Dela ..... are Valier game, no game. Textile led by a 30-26 count
9-9 record, but one of those nine
victories was over Drexel-the first one in the Ursinus lineup :scored in at halftime.
The Beau dQlied out the sea iOn
time since 1951 that the Bruins double figures, as Bob Wilkes was
high man with nine marker.. The against Swarthmore's Garnet in the
have won over the En!fineerl_
Ursinus won by a two-point mar- belt starter was Hartline, ..... ho gath. best way-with every starter Kor·
ing in double firure&. Zimmennan
gin 61-59, even though they trailed ered in figh t point!!.
Del Val abo outrebounded the led the a ttack with 19 point~, Cat.(or the entire !fame until 3:50 o(
the second half_ At that point, Bears 54·44 as Cattell, Ursinu~' to p tell had 18, Brown and Hartline !Ii
captain Marc Zimmerman 8cored a man on the boards, came up ..... ith each, and Schaal 11.
U r sin u I abo outrebounded
layup to give the Bears II 68-57 only eight rebounds. Ursinus Ihot
20 (or 70 from the tJoor, while Del Swarthmore 71-49 on the ~trength
lead.
Later in the period, Mike Hart.- Val sank 29 of 71 attempts. Del of Catten'. 2·' rebounds. Zimmer.
man and Schall ('ach gllther('d in
line sank a free throw to increase Val led 33-24 at hal(tim('.
Against Textile, freshman Tom 17. Uninus led 44·37 at the half.
the Beau'lead to 59·57. But it was
Paced by Sturgeon for most (f
Bob Clark who provided what was Sturgeon, recently promoted trom
to be the winning margin wh('n he the Bear junior varsity, hit 16 the senson, the Bear junior var~it}
hit two (oul shots with 34 seconds points to paee Ursinus in a losing finished its sea~on with an tightleft. The Enlfineers came back with eause. But still the Beau outt('· game winning strellk. With a 12-4
a bucket, but could not (,vercome the bounded Textile 53-43 with Schaal final record, the Bru ins l o~t only to
pulling down 16 and Zimmerman P~I C (twice), Franklin and )htrUrsinus lead.
shall and Lebanon Valle)'.
13.
Top Scou'r
In the game, (our Beau 1C0redl ________________- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , in double figure~. Hartline led the
poi", pmd, wi<h IG m"km, whil,
Herb Brown hit tor 15 points, and
Zimmerman and Gary Schaal had
Mi ss Snell is not the only coach of champions hip teams
10 markers each. The other starter,
(reshmnn Farney Callell, hit for here at Ursinus, Miss Adele Boyd's badminton team has car·
eight points.
ried last year's winning habit right into thh year with four
The Bears also outrebounded the straight wins (three of them shut-outs) over Ros emont, DrexEnlfineers 38·25 with Schaal lead- el, Penn, and Moravian. First singles Margi Allen and both
ing the way with 16 r('bounds. Zim· doubles teams: Jean Ramsey with Betsy FIJnn and Gretchen
merman had nine and C a t t e l l .
f
'P
ff d h
chipped in with leven.
Myers With Rut~. Allen are un~e eated.
enn 0 ere t e
From the floor, Ursinus ~hot 24 toughest competitIOn to date lOSing only 3-2.
for 48, while the Bruins were 13
All of the girls' activities are not just in league play.
for 21 from the foul stripe. Drexel the Second Annual I ntercollegiate Badminton Tournament
wae 21 for 42 from th? flo?r and 17 held this year at Rosemont, Margi Allen was seeded number
for 21 fr{lm the chanty hne. The
d
th· I
h
.
h"
U'
'J
t L·
Engineers led 30-26 at halftime.
o~e an won
e smg es c amPions IV.
rSlnus Ii nne
lpBe(ore beating Drexel, the Bears PlIlcott was second. In the doubles, top·seeded Betsy Flynn
thumped Eastern Bnptist 101-70. and Jean Ramsey won their championship O\'er second-seeded
Zimmerman was high scorer with Gretchen Myers and Ruth Allen in a match that went three Ursinus'
standout
eenter
the Bears'
selL80n
finaleFarney,
"fIIith.Swarthmore.
~8 points, :"hile ~attell led the way games! Ursinus completely dominated the competition.
III reboundlllg With 24. Schaal abo
..
.
had 18 rebounds and Zimmerman 13
At the Wlssahlckon Badmmton Club, Gretchen and Ruth
as the Bruins l1leked up an amD"l:ing won a "C" doubles tournament with Carolyn Fagley and Jan98 rebpunds u compared to only 50 et Lippincott also placing. Jean Ramsey and Janet also made
for the Baptists.
showings in "B" and "A" tournaments.
[\"t'n Itecord
So Ursin us women's athletics just keeps rolling along
The Bears evened their record at
9.9 by beating Swarthmore 83.72 the winning road. West Chester day for the netgal:! is March
in the Illst game of the lIeallon, fifth, at Ramtown, and it is hoped that they can continue to
sineI' they lost two previous game~ sty my the syndrome.

Ba dmlnton
'
NIP
etga s ro Iong $trea k

..
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Rams Syndrome Snaps
Bearettes Boston-Bound
By CRIS CRANE

termination thut had not come out
in their earlier, relatively routine
"ictories o,'er East Stroudsbu rg (a
game that the West Chester team
scouted personally) lind Gettysburg.
Th(' Weat Chester quintet was ob·
viously shaken in the early min·
utes by the Snell·belles take·eharge
attitude, and although they rose to
the challenge, they could not con·
quer the overal! determination that
prevailed. Th~ game was a see·
SIlW battl~, but when the smoke
cleared, the Bfllrettes had proven
that they are Number ONE by the
score of 57·53.
Cool, calm Nancy Porter had the
Ram defense completely muddled
as time afte~ time she drove
through them, giving that patented
fake of hers, and popping a lat)'
t ..... o-pointer. lIer 22 point contribution was high for the game.
Another stand-out, freshmlln
Beth Ander~, was IIlmost impen('trable on defen~(', stealing the ball
innumerable times, lind coming up Ma re Zimmerman (22) senior uptain of
with th(' big play ellch in~tanc(' that grabs a re bound aj:"lIinst S"atthmore in
Aolmlni.".,I"n ••• n .... IIlbborn .nd cold· the Bear momentum showed sign~
Just "isible is another Bruin,
Robin Cash, back-I _________________________________
n ...1 • • • 11 .. ~, <>u11 or .. hi. . . , .11. Lu. of ell~ing up.
,,"~ "f .;."n,'ml ... d_,,', 1,1
Thl' '<om court ace, was a prime example o(
"I" I".... ,'''·~nll.'' 10. I fI.mly "'II"~. "". how attitude clln overcome ~i1:I', reckless abandon thnt infect('d the proved Ihat "i('lor), goes to the
.,n'i.II)· .n &o""ml. mott". 1\ I_n', •
throwing h('n~lf into ever~' 1)lay whole team, and clearly showed TEA:'oI that gi,'cs IOO~( (or 32 min.
",.It« or ,h .. )'"un~ p<"<".le ,unnh,~ Ih,·
:lnd
roming up with more rebound~ W.C. that the Bears m('ant bu~i- ute!! and ne\"~r gi"es up. 50 now,
.011.........
!,'• • m."e, "r ,hoi. Suneln.
~"r
n
anrone eould expect (rom a ness. And in the final period, Sen- with thl' varsity log set at 3 and I,
.h,·m. S •• " Ih ....... nd 'h.n'~ '" It 'hI
iot eo-captain :'olar), Ellen Smith the ~tal{e h ~I't for Boston, Massa.
5'
,
..
guard.
Ih~ .,,11 .... "" )'uu fin." ••• "m,..,'~ r.,·",·.bl)·
llUlled off a play right out 0' a ('hu~etb, where the team has been
•• '" oull,"'. In qu.li.y. npl qu.nti'y. with
invited to compfte in the Women's
Center L)'n Downes played havO<.' ~torybook.
.h,· "I'l~,· tn... Th.n .... ·11 huo • nl<~.
on the boards henelf, keeping the
With less than two minutes to go, National Basketbalt Tournament on
.. i~nll~ .. lIy n""'''' r•• , I" "uTk ... leh.
big Ram~ out of the key, and hold. the Bears were down by one, when )tarch 12, 13, 1~. 15. Teams from
Th~ lI .. hl " ~"inN 10 oro on. "r ""' .....
She Yram went up for a rebound and all o,'er the nation inc:luding Cali[h,,~. StuMnl un"'" I. ,h. moo' 1m"",. inK their olfen<e to one shot.
The Rami called a fornia wi!! be "ieing for the na.
t.n' PO" of ""u •• tlon, "1'<'<;.11, "'h~n lb. also came up 'nth some key buck- was fouled.
, n l _ .. ud.n ... nn ~ bru,,~h' 10 the ets.
I time out. The gym went wild, and tional title, and it could conceivably
,,,,Inl or .... '1 ........ II)" ~h.' t~y m •• "
A key to the .... hole game was in' then, under tremendous prenure. I end up the Rams ,'enus the Bears
A ...1I... ~ p ..... I<Ion'. m.y ! .dd. It nu' onl)"
U.C:s fifth girl, either ~Iar}' Ellen )'ram sank both shots to tie it up in the finals, the big~est sho .... down
'hc .I.d-df,ol .blnK I .m lb., I"m 1101. bu,
Smith or Kip liallick. Fresh from and go ahead!! The Rams WI'I'(' of all! The Bcarette~ know now
!>""boob\)' IIw hosl frl.nd lb. "ucWnt.o ......
Comparative Anatomy Lab, with II cooked.
that the Rami lire not ill\'ineible,
hod ...lien J'o\t odd II .11 on·
The Bear-cttes Just would not be and we all hope that the Bear
Cc...., ... blp I. . .bal I"m ... 1110'. molnl,. (aint air of formaldehyde about
Now. Wom ..." D.d, ..... ,... • • bou' .... her, Kip came into the game in the dt-nied the long ""'aited victor}' comu back from Boston bigger
second quarler, and played with a they and ~liss Snell deserved. They than ever!
.., oo ... c,Maor T

It started out like just another
Ursinus Thur~day. but something
was in the air that February 26th,
und when it was all over, the West
Chester S~'ndrome that has recently
been hnunting women's athletics at
U.C. had been overcome.
The
"Mighty Rams" from "State," defending Women's Basketball Na·
tional Champions, undefeated for
se"eral rears, pulled up to the New
Gym in thei r shiny chnrtered bus,
"'ith their official purple regalill,
brimming with eonfidence. Our g)'m
was packed with student!! from
U.C. and W.C., returning alumni .
pllrents. and numerous high school
teams anxious to see the "game of
the year" and pick up a few pointer!;. B), game time, the g)'m atmosphere was pure PSYCH, but
from the opening tap, everyone
knew that this was the game of the
yellr.
The Bearette starting five played
the game with II certain super.de·
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Ursinus Festival of Arts
Give

of Arts, Mar. 13,
The program for this tho-"·d,,
Fl'ltival offers to the s tudent
entertainment activities
:::~:':;~b:y professiona l groups,
the field s of music, "'""" ,.
dramn. In addition, these
formers will be backed by the
pious, on-campus professional
all appearing in a weekend
m ~ phcre entireh' devoted to
live arh .
•'ollowing II week'!! showing
rxperimentai film s and art work
by Moore College graduate student!!, folk si nger Chris Smither
will perform in concert and a sub·
!!equent jam on Friday, March 13
at 8:00 p.m. in Wismer. Smither,
originally from Boston, has found
considerable ret'ognition in PhilaI
frequently packing the
Point. His performance will
by Linda Clark. and
and Pam Grant.
in the day classical guitar·
i~t Jo,eph Mayes will make a Forum appearance at 9:00 a.m. In the
evening there will be poetry read·
ings by Randy Clouser, and
wi th Mike Wenoff.
Saturday, March 14 will
Arthur Hall's Afro· A,m.';,',"

I

I

t

3:00;:~:,:;:~:;~:; 1

Appea ri ng on Friday, March 13. at 8 :30 P. M.

--DEAN'S LI ST
(Continued from Page 5, Col. 2)

Twining, Hollace L.
Van Horn. Vicki M.
Vaughan, Andrea A.
Vaughan. Ward P.
Wagner, Barbara J .
Wall, Consta nce U.
Wallace, Colette A.
Watson. ~hirley A.
Weeber, Nancy L.
Wells. Sharyn N,
Wenoi, Michael
Wh itten, David S.

Marty Keeps
His Eye
On the Ball

Wilhelm , LaVe rne
Wi lliams, Cha rlotte
Williams, James A.
Williams, Raymond
Williamson, Virginia
Wills, Henry D.
Wojcik, Wa lte r E.
Wojtanowski, l\lichael
\\'ombwell, Susan B.
Wood, Nicholas W.
Wright, Barbara 1\1.
Wright, Marga ret S.
Wurst, Nancy L.
Yost, Elaine M.
Young, Kathleen A.
Young, Linda L.
Zegel, Harry G.
Zimmerman, Marc S.
Biezup, Barbara A.
Distler, Kenneth G.
Herdegen, Lallra M.
Humphreys, Karen J.

Dance
at
mer
in Troupe
its second
anee. The evening's
Appearing on
will be r ock music presented
__________~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
lantic recording stars swe.,.~t;~::;~~; I
Cha in. The Chain has p
as 1\ second group with
The Western Look . ... Is .. _ . The Now Look
Iron Butterfly, and
wi ~h the ))oors. They arc
Will, [.eiSllre. ('arefree Cl oth es
Iy featured at the Electric
Saturday morning and
will be devoted to
lind workshops with
'1OO1'S 11'1' :
artists.
IVESTER" ,\ I' I'\R .: I,
JU~lin .. I t .....
The Pocket Playhouse
f"tin~H So S"H~ \'6IJ
'hllu ..r ~t.· " .. rk
delphia will present it!!
I llunp
t HS
ceuful current production
,: \I)fIU:.... I( !tORSE f:q.'T

<O::T,;;;;;:

*

*
* M......... "'s
gy"
on the
eVening';oO;~ftS;";;;"~d:;'~':-':::~::!'1 * Sh'tl~. S"ih
}.'>. The
"Trilo2'Y"
* Or"". I'~n" • Jodhp...,.
follow a production by

*

Jt~ns . IIrft'<h~

*
*

*
*

o;o
Since some of the language
III~ !t~"'
"Trilogy" is considered "th.d
strong, those who feel that
might be offended will be given
opportunity
KARR BROS. RODEO SHOP
following the
afternoon of Sunday will
to work!!hops with the
IIOt' IIS:
Having provided a more-than. full
See Ollr Gift Shop
weekend of entertainment, and hav'I on .
103. ",.·9 p.m.
3816 RmGE I'IKE
Tnt •.
10 3.m. · 6 p.m.
ing eliminated travelling cost!!, the
'· oth . book~ . . . . J .... I.)
I' ",.
10 ~.m.· 6 p.m.
Festival of Ar ts has also severely COU.EC f: \' II. U :, I'A.
"
.
h
T'3)JI
ThuN.
10 a.m.· 9 p ,m .
2 15-489·99 19
your tic ket costs. $3.50 buys a
~lu~~ ~ n d l"iask.
Fri.
10 ".m .· 6 p.m .
weekend t icket for one; $5.00 the
Sal.
10 a,m .. 6 p.m.
The men's dormitory at 30 S ill th slime ente rtainment for a cou ple.
Show )'ollr " .Ila /ric ('anI" for 5'", Discofl"t Ave nue has t he dis tinction of be- I ~~::;;;;,~;,~.I concert ticket!! are also
i
Jo'or tickets or further
ing the only res idence hall on cam- LUII .llmy ['Ia" I vai/ab l e pus with 100% Dean's Lis t hon- information contact Eileen Shraors.
ger, Hobson Hall (489-99721.

*

FOR THOSE WHO WANT A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY,
RESPONSIBILITY, AND A CHALLENGE
STARTING YOUR FIRST DAY
IN BUSINESS

The Malch 01 D,mes II llghlo"ll
100 -10 p'e"enl blrlll delects
through relearch. educalion.
pa"enl and communlly 1I" .. ,ce$

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Hanscom Bros., Inc.
DIVISION OF STOUFFER FOODS

Help Ul keep M.rly In Ihe game

,.;,.,.,,, ,/",
,1";0. ".,: ["'."

.""",',

." .1111'11

",.. IIUU:,' i

Ci.d~ 'II

* Si ....

Seniors

Mo'ly '5 hglllmg 10 lead a normal
hie. Tllal can be laugh gomg w hen
you D,e one olinI' 250,000 ch.ld'en
wltll tmlh deleels born e .. e,y yeal
'1'1 au' counlry

T~,·Tan

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
VISITING YOUR CAMPUS CAREER CENTER
ON MARCH 18th.

